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Senate Meet 
The SUI Student Senate will meet at 7:30 

tenight in th, House Chamber of Old Capitol. 
The meeting is open to everyone. 

Serving the State University of Iowa 
owan 

and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa Weather 
Fair and continued cool today and toni",t with 
highs in the SIs. LiHle chan,e Wednesday. 
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IProvocative Threat' 
In a nationwide address Monday evening President Kennedy advised 
the American public that the U.S. was setting up a Naval blockade 
against Cuba. Kennedy said "let no one d 0 u b t that this is a 
difficult and dangerous effort on which we have set out." 

- AP Wirephoto 

Nehru Gives India 
'Call for Sacrificel 

E\V DELHI, India (AP) - Prime Minister Nehru warned 
Monday night that India's independence as a nation was threat
mud as lkd ChinesI' tlIlT'" tanks into hattlc ill SO)lll' of thc 
world's loftiest Illountains .1l1d cxteJ1(led th e i J~ attacKS to a 
snread of 1,400 miles along the I 
Hima!.ayan frontiers. the center of the northeastern 

The prime minister, 72, who $ector where the Chinese were 
helped lead lhe nRtion to indcpcnd- reported concentrating a power· 
enee J5 ycar~ ago , told his 457· ful force. 
million people in a 13·minule Although the fighting was spread· 
broadcast neverlheless that, "The ing and apparently growing in in
rinal rc~ult will be in our favur. It lensity, Ulcrc waR still no word as 
cannot be otherwise." to ea~uallies although they have 

Sounding tired from the three b(>en renorted heavy on both sides. 
(ays· of crisis and Chinese at. The Indian reports listed these 
tacks which were steadily push. six trouble spots from east to west: 
lng back India's frontier troops, Rima - The Chinese aUaeked at 
Nehru said India must carryon Kibitoo, apparently just south of '''e struggle because she cannot Rima near the Luhit River. Fight
,ubmlt to the aggression or domi· ing was continuing but no informa
nation of a powerful and unscru· lion was given on troop positions. 
pulous foe. • Longju _ New Chinese coneen. 
Calling on the people to havc trations spottcd. Longju was the 

faith and Cull confidence. he said, scene of the first border clash in 
no important part of the nation's August, 1959, in the dispute over 
fil'e·year economic plan will be 51,OOO-square miles of border lands. 
1 educed. But he dec.iared every· The Bhutan border area _ Chi. 
thing will be sacrificed if necessary nese troops, driving southward 
to save Indian freedom. from Thag La Ridge on a line 

Ncliru's warning and call (or na- paral/el to Bhutan's eastern border 
lional sacrifice was sounded as and about 10 miles from it, forced 
Indian defense spokesmen an· ' the Indians back to places two or 
nounced that Mao Tze·tung'S Cht· three miles south of the Nam Kha 
nese warriors had opened a new River. 
front in the area of Rima formerly Pangong Lake in Ladakh _ Thir. 
Chayu, only about 20 miles north· ty Indian soldiers at one post beat 
wcst of Burma's border. ' off two assaults by 150 Chinese 

This is at the extreme eastern and then succumbed to a tank at
end of India's northern frontiers tack. Three othcr posts fell aHer 
and 1,400 crow-flight miles from heavy fighting. 
the western front in Ladakh. Galwan Valley of central Ladakh 
'Near Pangong Lake in south· - An Indian outpost, cut off since 

ca~tern Ladakh. whose brackish midsummcr, sLill has not been 
waters arc nearly 14,OOO-Ceet high, heard from. 
Indians lost four out of five de- Chip Chap Valley of northwestern 
frn se posts, one of them to an at· Lactakh - The Chinese attacked 11 
tack by Chinese tankS, the Indians out of 16 posts. Four ~ell Sunday 
reported. and. evcn more were gIven up for 

I · d' h Ch' I tactIcal reasons. 
In t ll~ five t e . lOese wp~e In the Ladakh area the Indians 

thr('atenI~g Chu~h~I, 51te of IndIa s werc unable to match Chinese 
only landlllg striP 10 the area. tanks with similar weapons. Their 

In the entire Ladakh area the torturous supply routes lie through 
Indians 10 t eight Olltposts by cap- the Himalayas and Karakhorams, 
I"·" and seven others by evacu- two of the world' highe t mountain 
alion. ranges where snow already is fall-

I here were signs, too, of en I lng, and. the fail of ~hushul airfield 
impend in, attlck at Longju, in' wolllci disrupt Ihe Air supply, 

ers a e .0 
• • eta latlon • o 

* * * * * * * * * 
GOP, Demo 

With 7-Point ' Show Arms leaders Give 
In Jungle S 

Meets Crisis u.S. Photos 

Deterrent Plan By United Press International JFK upport 
WASHINGTON - U.S. photo· 

By The Associ.ted PreIS 
President Kennedy told the na· 

tion Monday night that these seven 
steps arc being taken in reaction 
to the Soviets' establishment of of
fensive missile sites in Cuba : 

1. A strict quarantine on all of· 
fensive military equipment under 
~hipment to Cuba is being initiated. 
All ships of any kind bound for 
Cuba, from whatever nation or 
port, will, if found to contain 
cargoes of of(ensive weapons be 
turned ·back. If necessary the 
quarantine will be extended to 
other types of cargoes. 

2. Kennedy has directed contin
ued and increased close surveil· 
lance of Cuba and its military 
buildup. 

3 ... It shall be the policy of thi 
nation to regard any nuclear mis
sile launched from Cuba against 
any nation in the Western Hemi· 
sphere as an attack by the Soviet 
Union on the United States requir· 
ing a full retaliatory response upon 
the Sovlct Union," 

4. The U.S. Naval Base at Gu
antanomo, Cuba, has been rein
forced, dependents of military per
sonnel there have been evacuated 
and additional military units have 
been ordered on an alert basis. 

S. The United States is calling for 
an immediate meeting of the organ 
of consultation under the Organiza
tion of American States, "to con
sider this threat to hemispheric 
security . , ." 

6. The Unitcd States is asking 
that an emergency meeting of the 

nited Nations Security Council 
"be convoked without delay to take 
action against this latest Soviet 
threat to world peace." Ambassa
dor Adlai Stevenson took such ac· 
tion immediately after Kennedy 
spoke. 

7. Kennedy has called on Sovict 
Premier Khrushchev "to halt and 
eliminate this clandestine, reck
less and provocative threat to 
world peace and to stable relations 
between our two nations,'· 

Thcse wcre thc sequence of 
events preceding Kennedy's ad
dress : 

• Amidst a mounting air of 
mystery and feverish activity, 

Meets-
(COlltinllcd on Page 8) 

u.S. Scores 
Red China/s 
IAggression l 

UN I TED NATIONS, .Y. 
(UP]) - The United States con· 
demned Communist China's ag
gression against India today and 
waroed that the Chinese must not 
be allowed to ··shoot their way" 
into the United Nations. 

U,S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson urged members of the 
world organization Lo reject again 
the Soviet Union's attempt to 
seat Communist China. He said 
acceptance of the "aggressive·' 
Peiping "dictatorship" would 
mean forsaking the principles of 
the U.N. charter. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Min· 
ister Valerian A, Zorin , opening 
the debate, called for the seat· 
ing of the Peiping regime as the 
"lawful" representatives of the 
Chinese. 

Zorin's 25·minute speech was 
shorter and milder than in pre
vious years, and was described 
by some diplomats as "half
hearted." He made no mention 
of the fighting between Indian 
and Chinese troops along the 
Himalayan frontier. 

But Zorin emphasized that Red 
Chinese participation is neces· 
sary in any treaty on complete 
and general disarmament. 

"Without China there can be 
no disal·mament, without China 
there can be no normal work of 
the United Notions," he Illlici, 

graphs taken high over Cuba show 
launching pads in jungle clearings 
and missilcs half·hidden by canvas. 

A Pentagon spokesman said the 
pads were pointed at the United 
Stat cs and the trailers standing by 
carried missiles that could reach 
practically any point in this coun
try. 

He told about 150 newsmen at a 
special briefing that the Govern· 
ment did not know positively that 
there were nuclear warheads in 
Cuba. 

But he said it was "almost in· 
conceivable" lilat Russia 's latest 
medium and intel·mediate range 
missiles. capable of traveling up 
to 2,200 miles, would be used with 
anything but nuclear warheads. 

The photographs, enlarged 30 
times, were pasted on stage plac· 
ards beside the spokesman, He 
pointed at the first of them and 
said in the drone of a lecturer : 

"This is the photograph of a por· 
I ion of Cuba, Which became avail· 
able to us Monday midnight 0[' 

Tuesday morning. 
"These are laonehprs, here and 

here, aligned to a specific section 
of the United States. These mis· 
siles on trailcts are backed up 
against the launcher, the missile 
is grasped by the launcher, erect· 
ed, and the trailer moves away. 

By United Press International 
WASHINGTON - President Ken

nedy was reported Monday night 
tl> have been given assurances by 
both Republican and Democratic 
congressional leaders that they will 
stand solidly behind the action he 
has taken on Cuba. 

This was reported to newsmen by 
Sen. Gcorge A. Smathers. (D·Fla.) 
one of the 19 lawmakers who met 
with Kennedy and Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson shortly before 
lhe President's radio·television ad
dress to the nations. 

Smathers, secretary of the Sen· 
ate Democratic Conference, said 
Kennedy had asked the House and 
Scnate leaders to remain in Wash· 
ington at least through Wednesday 
to await further developments on 
the Cuban situation. 

He said he thought Kennedy 
would meet again with the con
gressional leadel·s Wednesday, qr 
perhaps today. The legislators were 
brought back to Washington on Air 
Force planes on hasty notice today 
from thell' home states and other 
places to which they had gone after 
tbe adjournment of Congress. 

Smathers said that in their one· 
our and a half meeting with Ken· 

nedy in the cabinet room there was 
a general discussion of "just what 
this thing might lead to. "This is a mobile installation," 

he continued. "It can be put in 
place in a matter of days. We have "The consensus of everyone was 
sequential pholographs separated that this had to be done," Smalh
by a period oC 0 day or two, and ers said. "Tbe principal consensus 
you can see th\:! movement of the was that there must be unity. The 
equipment onto the ite, the erec. leaders - Rcpublicans and Demo· 
Lion o( certain buildings used in erats - indicated they will join 
checking out missiles, and the bands behind the President because 
movement of convoys carrying the he is the Commander·in·Chief.·' 

" I 

A Grim-visaged Joe 
Grim·faced Joe Gehringer, A4, Burlington, was one of the many 
students classified l·A by their draft boards who crowded around 
the Associated Press and United Pre 55 International teletype 
machines in Th. Daily Iowan office Monday afternoon as news of 
the Cuban blockade unfolded. After all, this could be a forewarn
ing of an interrupted coliege career. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

missiles onto the site." 

AClU Director 
Sets Address 
To Club Here 

John de J. Pemberton Jr" execu· 
tive direelor of the American Civfl 
Liberties Union IACLUI will de· 
liver an addrcss befor the SUI 
challter Ilf ACLU tonight at 8. 

Preceding his l'Iddress, Pember· 
ton will bc presented at a public 
coffee from 4-5:30 p,m. at the Un· 
ion, Pemberton's evening address 
will be in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Pemberton is the lhird execu· 
tive head in ACLU·s 4t-year his· 
tory. He has been engaged in law 
pl·actice in his hometown. Roches· 
tel· , Minn ., since 1950. 

Before lhat he served on the fac· 
ulty of the Duke University Law 
School, as acting as istant profes
sor of law and then as associate 
professor of law. 

He served as chairman of the 
Minncsota Branch of the ACLU 
from 1955 to 1958. He is also a 
member of the Minnesota Fair 
Employment Practices Commission 
and has been a member of the Min· 
nesota Advisory Committee to the 
U.S. Civil Rights Commission from 
1958 up to date. 

ACLU'5 PEMBERTON 
Set$ 5"..,,, H,re 

Sen. Prescott Bush (R-Conn.) 
who did not attenel the meeting, 
said: 

* * * * * * 

"The aetioDs ordered by Presi· 
dent Kennedy with respect to Cuba 
deserve the support of the Ameri
can people. 1 am confident the 
President w.iJl have the support of 
Congress and the Republican Party. 
These actions are long overdue, 
but welcome nevertheless.·' 

Sen. John Stennis /D·Miss. ) said: 
"Our real enemy in Cuha is Rus
sia and hcr military buildup there 
can seriously endanger our safety 
and survival, The full quarantine, 
which J of course approve, is only 
a first step. I favor a full foUow 
up and the dcstruction of those mis
sile bases, if they are not dis· 
mantled." 

SUI Campus Reactions 

Favor Kennedy's Action 
President Keonedy's decision to 

blockade Cuba has stirred the SUI 
campus and both stud~nts and fac
uity view the move witb alarm. 
The Daily Iowan sampled campus 
opinion and, in general, found that 
the President's action has the sup· 

Socialist Club OPRoses 
New U.S. Foreign Policy 

port of SUlowans. 
Herc arc some reactions to Presi

dent Kennedy's speech: Hugh 
Kelso, assistant professor of poli
ti~al science said "happy to sec 
us on the offensive rather than the 
defensive. Thcre may be a reac· 
tion by the Soviets in terms of Ber· 
lin . Don't think in terms of legality 
on this question nor did we when 
Ru sia acteel in Hungary. It is a 
question of being nibbled to death 
or fight back before we are nibbled 
to death." 

The SUI Socialist Discussion Club Wilkinson was eventually sentenced Robert Boy ton, assistant profes-
sor of Political Science said "like 

plans to send a telegram to Presi- to one year in prison. However, the the rcst of lhe nation, I'm over-
dent Kennedy today opposing his case went to the U.S. Supreme whelmed. Any comment I"d make 
Monday declaration of American Court where it required a 5-4 rul· wouldn't enlighten the situation. 1 
policy in the Carribean Sea. ing to uphold the investigating do think he made the right action, 

The club began soliciting signa- power of the House committee. He but I have no lillie ball to tell me 
tures for the telegram at its first the consequences of the action. I 
faU meeting 8 p.m. Monday in was in two dirferent federal prisons don't know what else he could have 
the Pentaerest Room of the Iowa from May, 1961 to Feb., 1962. dono under the circumstances. I 
Memorial Union. The American Civil Liberties Un· don't favor overt action, but I do 

Frank Wilkinson, Executive Oi- ion financed Wilkinson's struggle support him in this," 
rector of the National Commiltee against the unconstitutionality of Col, Michael Milulak, professor of 
To Abolish the House Un-American the House committee. "I volunteer· Air Science thought "it would be 
Activities Committee, was guest ed to test the legality of the com· presumptious on my part to make 
speaker at tbe meeting. Wilkinson miHee knowing that if I won the any judgment now. I have no other 
predicted that the next session of committee would be abolished and informal ion except what everyone 
Congress may abolish the Commit- that if I lost [ would have to serve got on television. ,. 
tee (HUAC) which he said has a year in prison," he said. James Murray, associate profes
called nearly 3,000 Americans to At an informal discussion 4 p.m. sor of Political Science said "my 
answer charges of Communist af- Monday on the Sun Porch of the own reaction is that the action was 
filiation since ]945. Union, Wilkin~on recalled his days directed at the Soviet Union, not 

Since 1956, Wilkin on has worked in prison. "I am almost grateful Cuba. I do not think that missiles 
in the Emergency Civil Liberties thaI' I went to prison in that I on Cuba represent a significant in
Committee which has conducted a learned so mUCh," he said. crease to challenge our national 
national campaign to abolish He compared prison experiences; security. We are doing our best to 
HUAC. In 1958, he was summoned first in South Carolina, and later see that the Soviet Union will not 
to Atlanta, Ga., by the Southern In Pennsylvania : "I was amazed get away with a distinctly provoca· 
Conference Educational Fund to to learn that in the racist state of tive action," 
help organize resistance to a pro· South Carolina integration Is far George Ginsburgs, assistant pro. 
posed House Committee appear· less evident than in the northern fessor of Political Science said "he 
ance there. prison in Pennsylvania," he said" (Kennedy) is a bloody idiot. He is 

While in Atlanta, he personally [n South Carolina, Negroes and begging for armed action. One does 
received a subpoena to appear be· whites who had never associated I not stop ships in t.ime of peace 
fore the committee. He appeared, on the "outside" }Vere quite friend· and they have no rIght of search 
but refused to answer the commit· Iy with one another and gladly and seizure. There is no legal basis 
tt'e saying: " I refu e to answer on dined together, he said. In Penn-
the grounds of the First Amend- ', sylvania, however. pri on officials SUI-
ment of the Constitution." indirectly opposed such integration, I 8' 1 

(COllfillll(,( 011 PogP I Cit('cj for Contempt of Congre s, he added. _ 

Reports Proof 
Of Nuclear' 
I nst allations 

Gives Reds Implied 
Warning of Bombing 
Cuban Offensive Sites 

From Combined New. Source. 
WASHlNCTO - President 

Kennedy proclaimcd a U.S. 
Naval blockade against Cuba 

londay night. saying the So
virts havt' start d to turn Cuha 
into ,In offcnsive military hase 

. capable of raining nuclear destrue· 
1 tion on all the Americas. 

lie coupled the aClion with a 
warning to Russia that any nuclear 
missile attack (rom Cuba against 
this - or any other Western nation 
- would briJlg instant U.S. retalia· 
tion against (he SovieC Union . 

Kennedy reported that withIn 
the pa.t week the United States 
has received unmist.kable evl· 
dence that - contrary to Soviet 
assurances - nuclear.type Ion,. 
renge millile sIte. and .tomlc· 
cap.ble Soviet jet bombers ere 
being e.tabUshed in Cuba. 
Kennedy uttered what seemed an 

implicd wal'Oing that the United 
States may have to bomb offensive 
sites in Cuba if the buildup con· 
Unues. He put it this way: 

"Should these of[ensive military 
preparations continue, thus in
creasing the threat to the hemi· 
sphere, further action will be justi· 
fied, 1 have directed the armed 
forces to prepare for any eventuali· 
tics; and I trust that, in the inter· 
cst of hoth the Cuban peoplc and 
the Soviet tcchnicians at these 
sites, the hazards to all concerned 
of continuing this thrcat will bo 
recognized." 

And the President cautioned tbe 
Soviets that, if they reael by ago 
gression somewhere else in tho 
world, they "will bc met with de· 
termination. " 

"Any hostile move anywhere in 
the world against tbe safety and 
freedom of peoples to whom we 
are committed - including in par· 
ticular the brave people of West 
Belrin - will be met by whatever 
action is needed ," he said. 

He emphasized, both in hi. pre· 
plred text and In his delivery, 
that the steps he was ordering 
now were only "initial" on85. 
Even before the President fin· 

ished speaking, U.S. Ambassador 
Adlaj E. Stevcnson requested an 
urgent meeting of the United Na· 
tions Security Counoil to seck the 
withdrawal of offensive weapons 
from Cuba. Stevenson acted on a 
directive from Kennedy. 

Solemnly, Kennedy accused the 
So"iet Union .nd it, foreign min· 
ister of lying in denying that 
Cuba w •• bein, tran.formed into 
a base c.pable of launch In, 
"weapons of sudden mass cIe· 
struction. " 
Kennedy said the only purpose of 

a series of offensive missile sites 
that have been established in Cuba 
can be "to provide a nuclear strike 
capability against the Western 
Hemisphere. " 

He said the firsl concrete in
formation on this was received 
Tuesday morning. 

Two distinct typel of Inltalla
tiona ha"e been detected, he .ald. 
$e"er.1 of them, he said, Indude 
medlum-ran,e ballistic miuiles 
that could send • nucle., war
head more th.n 1,010 Mutlcal 
mile. - to such places as Wash
ington, the Pan.ma Cenal, Cape 
C.na"eral, Mexico City, or .ny 
other city in the Southeastern 
United State., Central America 
or the Caribbun I,e., 

Kennedy Hid all thil, contrl
diet I repeated lI.urance. of So
"iet .pokesmen, ,Iven publicly 
and privately, thlt the arm. 
buildup in Cuba would be de
fen.I"e only. 
The size of the undertaking, he 

said, makes it evident that it was 
planned months ago. Yet only last 
month, Kennedy said, the Soviet 
government stated publicly, on 
Sept. 11, that the armaments sent 
to Cuba were designed exclusively 
for defensive purposes. 

"That statement was false." 
Kennedy said. 



Editorial Page-

The Last Straw 
On Barnett's Back 
Even after a grim showdown for ~Ji . i ippi" die

hurd scgregationi ts, ov. Bamctt cantion ~ unmmed in 
his defiance of F deral authority - a d fiance that can 
ignite another grave' ('risi in Ih; last grl'at slronghold of 
the D p South. 

Cov. Barnett ha treated with impunity tllP .C; . Jmtice 
Department's pI a to slam a 100,000 fine on him for con
tempt of court in the ~'[eredith case. Even at this late hour. 
the Governor is dogged in his imbtcnce tl1.\t he i. not in 
contempt of any court - and this in pite of the judicial 
ruling that he did act in violation of court orders when he 
barred Meredith's enrollment at OIl' Wss. 

In a tatement last Tuesday, Cov. Barnett m d it 
quite plain he was in no mood to rec;lOt. He asserted 11(' 
had never t ken the position that he h. d purged himself 
of contempt in th ler dith COl e, nor for that matter had 
]le authonzed anyone to take such a po ilion on his behalf. 

Remarkable as it is, this c1as~ic spirit of defianet>, thi 
utter disregard for th dictates of law is fraught ,\ ith dan~ 
gers for the peace of ~lissi sippi. It mght stir lip ~le em
bers of hatred which are b ginning to ('001 off, and reap 
another harvest of blood. 

It should b an artide of faith wilh all ~1ississippians 
to avert tl16 creation of another Oxford, The odds aro 
heavily against Barnett. He has not 'd bc'cn ahle to rccoy r 
from the setback of hi abortivc attempt to keep \Ieredith 
out of Ole Mi s. Ilis actions now are eharnct('ristic of ;~ man 
who has been sorely thwart d in his dt'signs and is ag r 
to catch at tile last straw. 

His nonchalant attitude toward thc id 'a of purging 
himself of contempt smacks of a deeper molive. lie is rea
sonably certain the Justice Department will go to the far 
end to demand that J1C purge him, elf of contempt, even 
if it means sceking imprisonment for him, 

If this should happen - as it v ry likely will - Gov, 
Barnett will have succeed d in prccipit< ting another crisis 
in Missis ippi, When he gets into de p r trouble with tlte 
law, he will not forget to tell the mob he indtes that he 
loves the people of Mis issippi. • 

His implicit purpos in spousing the raci~t calise in 
the Meredith affair was to recaptur lost popularity and to 
gloss over the ineH dual rccord of his administration, III' 
is now out to deepen tho crisis - nnd to do so he must try 
to attain pseudo-martyrdom by invoking for himself the 
ultimate in legal justice. -Mohammad lcl,.css 

Legislature Should 
Heed Schools' Ple'as 

The current alarm in ducation, classroom shortage 
and lack of increase in competent profcssors, is w('11 und('r
stood by Iowa colleg and univt'rsity udministrations, but 
unfortunately a mor complacent s gmmt of hureaucracy, 
namely the stllte legislaturc, is painfully slow to act. 

SUI's requ st of $8.9 million in capital improvements 
would go a long way toward b ltcring classroom conditions 
and prOViding an attractive work atmo hpere to many pro
fes ors who might otherwise leave for better educational 
environs, 

The requests of Prcsidcnt Virgil 1. Hancher of sur, 
James H. Hilton of ISU and Jam s W. tl1auek )' of S 1 
should be nough to con vine legi~lators thal the needs 
should be met. 

While SUI has not b n entirely sold short in [('cent 
allocations, most of the sizable appropriations have been 
self-liquid. ting. Witness, for example, the $4.6 million now 
being dumped into the addition to the Iowa lemorial 
Union, Within a few years the addition will have paid for 
itself, But classrooms to replace the ancient linton t. 
temporaries could prove their worlh only by accommodat
ing the impending iner asc in stud nls. Can the lcgislatur 
foresee the value of thes classrooms u spite th absence of 
that attractive self-liquidating capability? We hope so. 

Iowans sllould join th presidcnts of our institutions in 
asking for more money for classrooms, The pIcas could 
come in letters to the editors of Iowa newspapers or letters 
to the legislators, but they should be sent immediately. 

"Operation Bootstraps" within a state's educational 
arena arc usually slow getting started hut the campaign for 
better classrooms can DOt wuit until some spare money 
shows up in the state's coffers. -Jerry Elsea 

'Ttl€' 1)aily Iowan 
n.. DaUy Iowan II written and edited by studenl8 and iI gooemed by a 
bo4nl .;f five rtudent tnute& elected by til, 'tudent body and four 
~ appointed by the president of the Univerlit!f. Tile Daily lowa,,', 
editorial poUcy II not an expres8icn of SUI adminWration policy Of 

o,nnron, WI any partlwla,. 
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'I've A Good Mind To Report You 
To The Student Senate Subcommittee On Apathy!' 

The Fight Rages qr:- - Ii I " 

I' 
II', 

CU Daily-Goldwater Skirmish 
Now Full-scale Political Fight 

IEDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is 
a reprint of an article appearing 
In last Friday's Th, D.lly C.II
fornlan, the stud.nt newspaper 0' 
the University of California at 
B.rkelev.) 

By LEN GOODWIN 
The Colorado Daily crisis has 

grown into a major issue in the 
current Colorado state election 
campaign, involving candidates 
Cor most major offices, 

"The controversy threalens to 
envelop candidates Cor m a j 0 r 
stat offices, includint th Board 
oC Rcgents," s aid Conrad Mc
Bride, Democratic congr ssiona 
candidate. 

COMMENT FROM most stale 
official!! .md candidates has been 
sharply divided along party lines, 
according to Jack Gaskie of the 
Rocky Mounlain News, a Scripps
Howord newspapel' published in 
Denver. 

"M 0 s l Republican candidates 
have remained silent on the issue. 
The consensus or Democrats is 

GARY ALTHEN 

that something ought to be done 
about the Daily situation," Gas
kie said. 

One exception is the race Cor 
the Board of Regents, where Re
publicans have demanded action 
and Democrat incumbent Fred M. 
Belz, Jr., has lermed the situa
tion "merely a political issue," 

(Colorodo is one oC the few 
states where the University Re
gents arc elected by the people. 
In CaliCol'Oia (and Iowa ) members 
of the Board of Regents are ap
pointed by the Governor>. 

MAX PRICE, education editor 
oC the Denver Post, termed the 
state controversy "hazy." He add
ed, "There is a general Ceeling 
that Goldwater began the con
troversy to ass i s t Republican 
candidates in the November elec
tion, but l her e have been no 
cbarges made and it is impossible 
to pinpoint where the remarks 
are coming from ." 

Democratic congressional can
didate Conrad McBride attacked 
Gary Althen, fired Colorado Daily 
editor, saying "it's pretty obvious 
that his stubborn insistence on 
using the editorial page oC the 
Daily as a personal opinion sheet 
has seriously jeopardized the 
ability of the paper to act ef
fectively." 

IcBride, Althen's most vocal 
critic outside the University, said 
Althen had "expanded the crisis 
out of all proportion." 

McBride emphatically denied he 
had called for Althen' s resigna
tion. "I did {eel that it was time 
Cor him to receive a very serious 
ndminislralive reprimand and 
correctioD. My poaitioD baa beeD 

somewhat misinterpreted. 1t was 
never my purpose to restrict the 
power or freedom of the press but 
only to recall to Althen in no un· 
certain terms his responsibility," 

THERE ARE TWO positions on 
the predominatety Repul1lican 
Board of Regents which will be 
filled in November, Charles D. 
Bromley, a Republican, and Betz, 
the incumbents, and Republican 
Dr. Dale M. Atkins and Democrat 
attorney Dale.. Tooley are com· 
paigning for six-year terms. 

Bromley has bee n a slrong 
c r I (ic oC Pl!mocr<lt Newton's 
(Quigg Newton, CU president> ad
ministration but because oC a r('
ce"" heatt a ta N· nil ilecn 
active In ttie c~ ~i~ . • 

"The g e n era 1 atmospherl! 
among the facully at the Univer· 
sity Is one oC ( ar," Bl'omley said, 

"THERE IS NO true academic 
freedom on the Boulder campus 
except (or those who happen to 
agree with the President. .. 

A spokesman for G 0 vel' nor 
Stephen L. R. McNichols said Lhe 
governor made no mention of the 
controversy in eith"r of his lwo 
press conferences Thursday. 

He add e d McNichols would 
stick to his statement on Lhe con
troversial lctter blasting former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
last week, (That leller was writ
ten by Carl Mitcham, the author 
of the original article which can· 
tained possibly libelous s tat e· 
ments about Sen, Goldwatel' and 
started the controversy.l 

At that time the governor said, 
"All Coloradans are glad to havc 
prominent viSitors in the state, 
We shouldn't be calling the m 
names," 

McNichols added, "It would be 
a good idea if the journalism de
partment took over the adminis
tration oC the newspaper," 

CU PRESIDENT Newton f('

quested that the Regents make 
this change at their meeting last 
Sunday. The Regents refuscd. 

Newton and his administrative 
assistant Don Saunders were both 
unavailable for comment Thurs· 
day. 

Picketing of lhe Newton's homt', 
which involved over 500 students 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
has died out. 

Student Body President Ardus 
Gaither said most students arc 
"taking a wait-and·see attitude." 

GAITHER HIMSELF is "deep· 
ly disappointed by the Presidenl's 
action." 

"What Newton has done may 
have harmed the basic philosophy 
under which student government 
operates," he said . 

The Student Senate Thursday 
night called Cor a student body 
reCerendum on the issue (this 
week), 

Baither said the referendum 
will be held after Newton ad
dresses a general meeting of'the 
student body at noon Tuesday, 

JON KOLOWtTZ was appointed 
interim editor Wednesday night 
and immediately four top staff 
members resigned. 

Early Thursday, managing_ edi
tor of the Daily, Terry Marshall, 
said the Daily staff was present
ing a plan to the Board of Pub· 
lications that would ailow the 
rest oC the staIC to continue pub
lishing without an editor. 

He warned that if this was not 
accepted "the entire staff might 
walk out" 

In a heated three·hour meeting 
late Thursday afternoon the Pub
lications Board refused to accept 

the plan and reafIirmed Kolo
wilz's appointment. 

"MANY OF ;rHE staff mem
bers are still considering their 
positions on the starC closely. It 
is Impossible to say what they 
will decide," Althen said, 
,Roberta Cooper, a member of 

t.11e Board of Publication~. re
mained optimistic about the Cu
ture of the paper, "I think most 
or thc staCf will continue through
out the interm period, After that, 
well, nobody knows , .. " 

The inlerim period will last un
Ul A I the n decides whether to 
appeal Newton's ruling to the Re
g~nts. 

il be does, Kolowitz will con· 
tinue as editor until after the Re
gents make a decision, 

IF AL THEN decidcs not to ap
peal the Board oC Publications 
will immediately appoint a new 
editor. 

One member of the Board of 
Publicotions joined the Cour Daily 

C "embers in resigning Fri
day, J 0 h n Wilson, a political 
science instructor and the only 
faculty member to vote to retain 
Althen as editor, said he would 
not continue on the Board. 

Other members of the Board 
of Publications has considered 
resigning aCter the announcement 
of Althen's firing, but as yet Wil
son is the only one to resign, 

Miss Cooper admitted she had 
considel'cd resigning. "Students 
on thc Board have been deeply 
impressed thal Newton did not 
take action against the Publica
lions Board but only against AI
then. I think this is a sign that 
the firing was nol a condemna
lion of us !the Board) or our posi
tion , 

"If I thought that this was the 
case 1 could not moraUy remain. 
As long as we still have a paper 
there is still a chance Cor us to 
keep fighting for academic Cree
dom," 

Or So 
They Say 

It is a trying time, Cities 
blessed with good leadership will 
advance. Those cursed with poor 
leadcrship may remain static or 
lose ground. 

~ecorah Journal 
• • • 

What are our schools coming 
to when someone can seriously 
suggest putling jukeboxes in 
classl·ooms. 

-Ame, Tribune 
• • • 

Such activity as lap silting de
serves intense concentration not 
to be bothered by such a thing 
as flying in a plane. 

-Algan" AcIv"nce 
• • • 

There is abundant medical evi
dence that sensible, regular exer
cise will pay handsome dividends 
in terms of fittness and longevity. 
The impol"lant thing for adults is 
not to put orf the day when they 
starl on such a regimen, 

-Iowa City Prill Citizen 
• • • 

It was popularly claimed a dec
ade ago that the average inteUi
gence of the American ap· 
{'roached that oC a 13·year-old. 
Does tOOay's television offering 
give any evidence we have pro
gressed beyond that point? 

-Burlin .. on Hawk·ly. 

LeHers to the Editor - , ... ,. 
CU E:ditoria/ 1Priggish',·, . ' 

To the Editor: 
Your priggish editorial on the 

Ciring oC the Colorado Daily edi
tor might be an example of the 
"re ponsible journalism" you 
think Althen wasn't up to, but, 
oh, didn't it smack of the eunuch 
so boldly denouncing the man 
who's been arrested Cor speaking 
plainly oC sex. 

And how do you argue your 

Book Review-

courageous denunciation? You tell 
us first that Althen "deserves di . 
missal," then abandon that pen
dulous assertion <later you blithe· 
Iy support it by referring to the 
"obvious cases oC libel" in the 
Colorado Daily ) by saying it's not 
even the significant issue. What 
is the issue? Well. it cao't be 
freedom of the press, you say. 
because hotspurs are always yell-

ing about lhat. No, the big mat
ter at hand is that poor President 
Ne'Nton is on the spot because he 
has a few tenuous principles and 
doesn't yield them except under 
pressure. 

'An Eloquent Indictment 
Of Capital Punishment' 

Clearly, freedom of the press is 
not the issue because that free
dom ceases where one rails 10 
"exercise beller judgment" But 
since we all believe in freedom 
of the press, it is belter to re
place the troublesome term with 
the "obviuos cases oC libel" and 
make it a legal m~tter, I mean. 
you may not like the law, but 
there it is. right? You got to .obey 
it, and, like Gov, Barnett, New
ton wouldn't be doipg his duty if 
he didn't enforce it. Oh, golden 
simplicity .Meanwhile, let us quib. 
biers try lo find the "libe'" in 
the public criticism of public fig
ures, Surely even Mr. GoldWater', 
who has also said some pretty 
strong things abou~ lhe president: 
would not, publicly, be that falu
ous. 

STAR WORMWOOD by Curtis 
Bok. (8erkeley p.perb"ck $.35 
"nUable at the Paper Plac.) 

Reviewed for The P"Uy low." 
By WALTER R, KELLER 

"Someday we will look back 
upon our criminal and penal pro
cess with the same horrified won
der as we now look back upon the 
Spanish Inquisition." 

The late Justice Bok's book -
an eloquent indictment of capital 
pun i shmenl -
reviews its elf. 
I shall supply 
only a few guide
words to fill in 
between the qua
t a t ion!>_ The 
book's fOfm is 
so mew h at un
usual and bears 
a lillie explana
tion. There are 
three main sec- KELLER 
tions respectively entitled "The 
Crime," "The Trial," and "The 
Execution". Each i,s followed by 
a substantial "Comment" section 
by the author. 

The heart oC the slory concerns 
the legalized, progressive, entrap
ment and destruction oC a silent 
young boy who commits a canni· 
balistic crime in a fit of famine· 
crazed passion, The diction is 
terse, clean and poetic. 

It begins: " It may have all be· 
gun when Roger was a little boy, 
playing with his father. To the 
end of his short life his Cather 
remained a dim but pleasant me
mory, and their game was clear, 
down the years. His rather would 
muzzle his neck and say thal he 
would eat him, Roger would cry 
delightedly that he couldn·t. Fath
er replied that he could but he 
wouldn't, and when this had gone 
on a satisCying length c of ' time, 
Roger would clinch the argument : 
"YOIL couldn't. I'm too .big\ ,Pact 
oC me would stick out" • ~ 

The author is a highly percep
tive man who has not come to 
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Calendar 

Wednesday, Oct. 24 
8 p,m, - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium, 
Thursday, Oct. 25 

8 p,m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre, 

8 p,m, - Dolphin Show - Field 
House Pool. 

Friday, Oct, 26 
12:20 - Classes suspcmded, 
1 p,m.-lO p.m, - Alumni Regis

tration, Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union, 

7 p,m. - Homecoming Parade, 
8 p,m. - University Theatre 

Production - "The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre. 

8 p.m , - Pep raily, following 
parade - Old Capitol - Home
coming Queen Presentation. 

8:30 p,m. - Dolphin Show -
Field House Pool. 

8:30 p,m, - Union Open House 
- Poncing - River Room. Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

Saturday, Oct. 27 
8:30 a,m. - Omicron Delta 

Kappa Alumni Breakfast - Hotel 
JeUerson. 

9 a.m.-12 noon - Alumni Regis
tration - Main Lounge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

9 a.m.-il a,m. - Alumni CofCee 
Hours: 

Alpha Kappa Psi Professional 
Business Administration - Penta
crest Room - Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

Department of OUice Manage
ment - 309, University Hall. 

Engineering - Eng i nee r
ing Building Lounge. 

Journalism - Communications 
Center Lounge, 

Home Economics - Main Din· 
ing Room, Macbride Hall. 

Law - Law Center Lounge. 
Music - Recital and Open 

House - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Pharmacy - Chemistry-Phar

macy-Botany Building. 
Physical Education for Women 

- WI05. Women's Gym. 
.1:30 p,m. Homecoming Football 

Game - Purdue, 
6 p,m. - Highlanders' 25lh An

niversary Banquet and Reception 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

7, 9 p,m, - Dolphin Shows -
Field House Pool. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre. 
Dance - Stan Kenton and Or· 
cbestra - Main Lounge, Iowa 

8-12 p,m. - Homecom'ing 
Memorial Union, 

his convictions easlly, quickly, 
or uninCormed, His preponderant 
sanity shouts from every page 
.... "We must have regard for 
semantics, Punishment is a port
manteau word , like justice: both 
may be good, bad, or indifferent. 
1 am careful not to say let us 
abolish punishment. for the word 
has the root sense of penitence, 
but let us abolish a criminal SYS

tem of laws and sanctions based 
on vengeance. Let us treat and 
educate, and let the inmates call 
the process what they will; all 
that malters is the quality oC the 
product." 

Mr, Justice Bok has understood 
the implications oC his, materials. 
He has molded them with a craft 
found only in the finest oC fiction: 
"If the extreme penalty is ever to 
serve mankind, its victims must 
reach death just spent and un· 
armed: the arc oC their lives 
must touch the neuter line pre
cisely at the electric chair, when 
for an instant they are as they 
were at birth, Thus helpless, they 
might touch lhe public con· 
science." 

The deep pathos In Roger's 
slory. the story of the boy who 
played the innocent game with 
his father when he was liLUe. 
needs n016pecial indication by the 
author, The minute·to·minute hor· 
rors which fall aboul his vulner· 
able person are clearly discern
ible and are at once simple and 
complex, They read like a cata
logue oC man's inhumanity to his 
fellow beings, 

To say that this book is timely 
- especially in this state of Iowa 
- would be to piddle with the ob-
vious. This slim novel should be 
o roust for anyone who ventures 

' to have ~nything resembling an 
informed , opinion about capital , 
punishment. 

I And. when you do read it, be 
I" prepared tor the worst if you 

have a wea\( stomach. The stark 
scenes in the Cirst section are 
about as nauseating as anything . 
you can ever expect to read, 

Acording to the proCessional 
news reports , Newton cited as a 
compelling case of poor judg
ment Althen's editorial favorint,: 
the recognition of China and its 
admission to the U,N, Oh, you 
say, it's all right to say sllch a 
horrid thing, since we believe in 
freedom of the press, bul after 
all. the Colorado Daily is not an 
independent newspaper, it's a 
function of the Universily, and 
the University has a right to pun
ish this misrepresentation oC its 
posture. 

But the Colorado Daily is an 
independent pal?er - the Board Of 
Regents, Board of Publications 
and the CacuIty committee that 
reCused to recommend Althen's 
Ciring knew and respected that 
Cact The paper bears a Ipng ami 
valuable traditio'1 of outspokl'n 
independence, and if such a tradi· 
tion is dishonored in a university 
- of all places, a shrine of free 
expression and unfettered exami· 
nation of man's mad agitations 
I why do you think Goldwater is 
such a Philistine. man?) - we 
shouldn't have much hope that 
the tradition will be honored by 
those proCessionally independent 
newspapers, themselves agitated, 
whom you grant a bona fide 
claim on the First Amendment 

But The Daily Iowan, apparent
ly, would rather cultivate its own 
garden, nourishing significant 
shoots of passion for lhe mad agio 
lations oC the Student Senate and 
the NSA, All very well; pnly, if 
il cares to venture into the jungle, 
perhaps it should whi~tle down 
pn the pomp and pie\y, al)d 
sharpen up the tools thal grown 
men have to use out there it they 
want to be faken s~~iousIY, . 

John W, Blanp,ied, G 
113 Finkbihe 

': U"niversity Bulletin Board 
un:v,nlty .ul .. lI" .oard notIC., mutt lie r.c.lv .... at Th. D.lly low.n 
oHlce, Room 20', CommunlClltlo", C,nt.r by noon af the day before pub
U,atlon, Th.y must lie 'Yllld and ,1,nH 'r an adviser or officer of the or
,a"lntlon llel", publlclled_' Pur.'y IOCla fun,tlon. ar. not .lIglble for 
fills _tlon. 
GAMMA AL'HA, ,raduate ~den· 

tlIlc fraternity, will sponsor a panel 
diSCUSSion on the Arctic a~ 8 p,m. 
Thursday, Oct. 23, In 301 Medical 
Laboratories Bulldlng. Panel memo 
bers will be Drs. C, Edgar Folk Jr,. 
psysloloiY; Douglu de Shazer, blo· 
chemistry. and June Helm, SOCIDIOfY' 
All Interested students and eacu Iy 
members are welcome to attend. 

THE S'OTLIGHT SERIIS Commit. 
tee of the Student Union Board an· 
nOunces a sequel to the last Spot· 
light Series Discussion, Cuba: Our 
Moral Stand? Th14 will be presented 
Thursday. Oct. 25, In the Pentacrest 
Room in the Union at 3:45. Coffee 
wlU be served befDre the discussion, 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE .tu· 
denls Interested In a career with the 
Central Intelll&ence Alenc), should 
contacl the Buslness and Industrial 
Placemenl Orrlce, 107 Unlverslly 
Hall. A representative wlU be on 
campus from Oct. 211 throu,h Nov, 2, 

THE MECHANICS IIMINAR to be 
held 2:30 p,m" Oct. 23, In RDom 5 of 
the Englneerlnl Bulldtn, wlll feature 
guest speaker, P. H. Francis, gradu· 
ate In mechanics and hydraullcs, His 
subject wUl be "FDundallons of the 
Dislocation Theory ot Metals." 

IINIORI WISHING to appear In 
the 1963 Hawkeye who have not 
been notilled inUit have their pic· 
tures talcen on Oct. 23]. 24, 25 or 28 
at the Photographic Mrvlce, 7 E. 
Market St., between 1 and 5 p ,m, 
These are the Clnal dates on which 
pictures will be taken, 

Students must brln, their ID card 
or .. ' Men Ihould wear a coat and 
tie, and women, a plain neckline. 

IIHIOIt HAWKIYI A"LICA· 
TIONS must be fUed with the O£flce 
of the Re,lstrar not later than Octo
ber 31. Studenta In tbe under,radu· 
ate colle lie. of the Unlverslty are ell· 
Ilble for a free copy ot the 1963 
Hawkeye provtded: (1) They expect 
to receive a de,ree In February, 
June, or A\lIUst 1963, and (2) The" 
have not received a Hawkeye !Dr 
a previous year as a senior In ilIe 
same college, ~Ible studenta who 
clId not lUe an appUeaUon at tall 
re,lItraUon &bould do so now. 

PAUNTI CooPIRATlve IAIY· 
IITTING I.e'llle II In tile char,e of 
Mrs. Henry Bauseh, Lea,ue mem~r. 
want In, sltten I!r~ panlDta Interested 
In Jolnln, call ~. 

IAIYlITTIRI may be obtalned 
durtng the week tiy caUinc the 
YWCA office, IMU. at Ext, Z2MI dur
Ing w .. k-day altemOOlUl. 

CHItIITIAN ICIINCI OItOANIIA. 
TION hoi d. a te~ony meetln, 
eaeh Thuftd.y a~ternoon In the little 
ch.pet of the Concre,atlolla\ Church, 
cor n e r of Clinton .nil .JetferlOn 
Streela at 5:15. All ..,. welcome to 
attend. 

FAMILY NITII at the ,FIeld H'lUM 
tor tbe First Semester wtll be from 
7: 15 to ':00 p.m. on Oct. 24, Nov, 
14, Dec. 12, and J.n, • ~nd :&Srd, 
Studenta, ataIf and laC\&lf:y ar their 
apou .. s mar brlng their own chU· 
dren wltb .h e m Dn tbe.. nlIhta. 
Chlldren may not CDme wlthDut (belr 
own parenll and mutt leave with 
them. Stall or .tuden! W carcll are 
required. 

RICRIATIONAL IWIMMINO lor 
all wODlen student.. women faculty 
memben and taeult.r wlye .. Monetay 
through rrtda)', 6:1":11 p.m. at tbe 
women" ')'111, 

UNIVIRIITY CANOl HOUII will 
be open MandQ·ThundU from S:SO 
to I (I.ID.; l'rldlly and SUllday, I" 
p.m., saturday, 10 un. .. p.m. except 
on !laY' of home foot~1 IIIDU, 
IWI or II) !IV. ~ hlillirtd. 

UNI'/ERSIT'Y LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30·2 a,m,; Saturday: 
7:30 a,m.-10 p,m,; Sunday: 1:30 p.m,· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs
day: 8 a,m.·IO p.m,; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a,m,·& P,I11" 7·10 p,m. IRe· 
.erve only); Sunday: 2-5 p ,m., 7-10 
p.m. (Reserve only). PhotodupUca· 
tlon: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m,·5 p,m,: 
Monclly·Thursday: 6·10 p,m.; Salt,U'· 
day: 10 a,m. until noon, 1·5 p.m,; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m, 

ITUDENTS who signed for a 1062 
Hawkeye and have /lot yet picked 
up their books are urged to do so 
as soon as possible, The bookS are 
avaUable dally. except Saturday, 

lUI OISERVATORY will be open 
for the l'ubllc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p,m, through· 
out the fall and sprlni semesters ex· 
cept durln& university hol1days. Any 
person Interested in viewing with 
the telescope may visit tbe observa· 
tory durln~ Ule.., hqurs without res· 
ervatlon, } rlday nI,hls arc reserved 
for groups of school cll.lldr~n or 
people In other Pllbllo organlzatlorls. 
Those who wl.h to obta In a re.erVA· 
tlon for a putlcular grDup may call 
x2483 or d485, 

The best time to observe tile moon 
wlll be the days between the elrst 
quarter phase and . the full moon, 
Oct. 15; Nov,S, ]2; Dec, 3, 10; Jan. 
?i~Feb, 4, 11; Mar. 4, 11; Apr. 1, 8, 29; 
.... y 6, 13 and June 3, Both Jupiter 
and Saturn will be visible during the 
Call season, but Venus can be ob· 
served only for a short while aner 
.unset durlnll the next few weeks. 
Other Interesting objects, especially 
Dn moonleSl evenings will be the 
clulter In Hercules, the Ring Nebu· 
la 11\ Lyra, the double cluster In 
Perseus. and later In the wlnler 
months the Orion Nebula begins 10 
be visible In the early evenjngs. 
from 8 a ,m., tD 5 p,m" at 201 Com· 
!Dunloallons Center, 

RHODIS SCHOLARSHIPS are ot· 
fered tor two years at Oxford UnI· 
verslty be&lnnlng In Ocl., 1963. Un· 
married men students In any field 
at tbe junior, senior, or graduale 
level are eUglble, and selection I. 
baaed on promise of distinguished 
acblevement sa shown by schola". 
tic .blllty and personal quallUe •. 
Pru.pectlve candidate should consult 
at once with PrDf. Dunlap, 108-B SH. a2ln. 

ItICItIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Field House pool wUl be 
open to men only Cram 12:20·1:20 
dAIly, 5:3()'7:30 p.m. daUy, and 10 
a,m.·;' p,m. on Saturdays, 10 or stall 
earcll are required. 

PLAY·NITES at the Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:341-9:30 except Dn days of home 
varatty contests, Staff or lD card. 
..,. required , 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
C.feterla open 11 :30 a,m,·1 p,m" 
Monday.Saturday; 5·6:45 p,m., Mon· 
day·Frlday: 11:30 a,m,·1:30 p,m:l Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open ./ a,m.· 
10:45 p.m" Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m,· 
11:43 p.m,. FTiday; 8 a.m.·1l:45 p,m,. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p,m" Sunday, Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a,m.·ll p,m" 
Monday-ThurSday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday and Saturday; 2·11 
p.m,. Sunday, 

IENIORI AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTI Who expect to gradualc In 
February Ind who want job. In 
buatness, Industry or government 
must be registered In the BUBlne •• 
and industrial Placement OfItcej, 107 
Unlverslty Hall immediately. ,",om' 
pante, will be comln, to the camp
u, thl, lall to Interview prospective 
employees renrtlless of draft status, 
June .nd AUluBt Iraduales of 11163 
are urlled to take care of r.,lItr .. 
&loll U IOOA U PGIIlbll. 
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ce pa6? ,SY,' Quartet 
To Present -' by 

NAN GAUTHIER 

Isn't it so? Fall is at its height 
011 the SUI campus, characterized 
by tbe activities so typical of this 
tim e of yea r: 
classes and study
ing on the Pente
crest lawn ; river
banking and par
ties at Coralville; 
rain; the mas s 
exodus of excited 
freshmen return
ing home to their 
Alma Mater 
Homecom
Ings; more rain ; GAUTHIER 
the Union mobbed with an over
supply of coke dates as collegians 
get acquainted; upperclassmen re
living memorable hours at Joe's or 
The Airliner; flu and mono; the 
general anticipation of l:{omecom
ing, with its queens, floats, dates, 
and frustrations; the spirit of the 
football games and pep rallies etc. 
So . .• SUI has prepared to swing 
out for another year. (Just don't 
let it swing off the map!) ..... 

Adios SUI 
And of course freshmen and 

transfer students are becoming 
familiarized with the indispensable 
SUI exams. Speaking of tests, I'm 
a Iitlle deranged over those which 
r (among others) have immediately 
after Homecoming. That's virtuous 
SUI timing for you'. One could 
easily get the sad but true impres
sion that our beloved administra
tion is attempting to annihilate us. 
They offer a swingin' weekend, 
filled with numerous diversions, in

f 

Fall Concert 
The lo\\'a String Quartet will give 

its fil'st concert of the current aca
demic year at SUI Wednesduy 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. Tick
ets will not be required for admis
sion, 

Made up of SUI faculty mem
bers, the quartet Includes Charles 
Treger and John Ferrell, violins; 
William Pre\lcil, viola', and Camilla 
Doppmann, cellist. The group's last 
appearance on the campus was in 
a June CQncert which was part \If 
the SOl FiDe Arts FestIval. 

Thc quartet will play three works 
Cor the Wednesday evening con
cert - "Quartet in C Major, Op. 
7~, No.1" by Haydn, "Quartet No. 
2" by Bartok and "Quartet, Op. 
IE, No.3" by Beethoven. The group 
will present the program 10nday 
evening in Mason City. 

Professor Treger, who joined the 
sur faculty in September, 1961, has 
given more than 700 concerts as 
violin soloist with leading orches
tras and on rndio aDd television 
programs. Before coming to sur, 
he was founder and first violinist 
with the Washington String Quar
tet and solo violinist with the Ro
coco Ensemble. 

A member of the SUI fa~uHy 
since 1954, Professor Ferrell had 
been a soloist with the EastlTlan
Rochester Symphony and had giv
en numerous concerts in the South
west and the Midwest before com
ing to the University. 

-" JO Beauties in ' Search for a Crown 
The 10 Miss SUI semifinalists selected Saturday 
night are. from left. Sharon Bauer, A3. livings
ton. N.J .; Eilla Bergeron. A4. Lacanada. Calif.; 
Lana Borin. A4. Highland Park. III.; Judy Conlin. 
A4, Ft. Dod"e; Judy Matthias. A4. Newton; Holly 
Michaels, Al. Oskaloosa; Anne Parham. A4. Kirk-

wood. Mo.; Judy Shimek, A3. Cedar 'Raplds; Mar
gie Walsh. N3. Ames, and Debbi. Ziffren. Al, Rock 
Island. III. The field will be narrowed to five can
didat .. Wednesday ni,ht. and Miss SUI will be 
crowned Ifter the Homecoming parede FritilY 
evening. - Photo by Joe Lippineett 

* * * .. * , * * I.e. Community 10 Semi-finalists Remain 

Theatre Pi~ks To Vie for IMiss sur 
Cast for Play 

The Iowa City Community Thea
tre, today announced the cast Ior 
the organization's production of 
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" by Ten
nessee Williams. The play will be 
presented Nov. IS, 16 and 17 at 
Montgomery Hall at the 4-H Fair 
Grounds. 

Ten semi-finalists in the Miss 
SUI conlest were selected (rom a 
Held of 24 at the Memorial Union 
Saturday night. 

The five finalists for Miss SUI 
will be announced Thursday morn
ing. Miss SUI for ]962 and her court 
will be presented Friday night at 
the Homecoming Pep Rally. 

Park, Ill .. Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Judith Anne Conlin, A4, Fort 
Dodge, Gamma Phi Bela and Judy 
Matthias, A4, Newton, Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 

Also Holly Michael, A3, OsJca
loosa, Della Delta Delta; Anne 
Parh:!m, A4, Kirkwood, Mo" Pi 
Beta Phi; Judy Ann Shimek, AS, 
Ced:!r Rapids, Alph:! Xi Delta; 
Margie Walsh, N4, Ames, WesUawn 
and Debbie ZifCren, A3, Rock Is
land, Ill., Sigma Delta Tau. 

Coffee Hour 
By J-School 
Here Oct. 27 

The sur School oC Journalism 
will sponsor a Homecoming coffee 
hour (rom 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. V, in the Communications 
Center. 

All alumni of the school are in
vited, along with persons active in 
newspaper, radio, television. and 
other areas of mass communica
tions. It is expected that approxi
mately 200 persons will attend the 
annual affair, part of the universi
ty's homecoming festivities. 

The guests will be free to inspect 
the !acilities in the Communica
tions Center, which houses t be 
school's e ig h t journalism se
quences. 

The program is being sponsorcd 
by the Associated Students," Jour
nalism; Sigma Delta Chi, men's 
profes ional journalism society; 
Gamma Alpha Cbi, women's pro
fessional advertising fraternity; 
Theta Sigma Chi, women 's profes
sional journalism society; and Al
pha Delta Sigma, men's proCes
sional advertising Cl'aternity. 

Homecoming 
Has Bonus 
Attractions 

Witl1 Homecoming at SUI comes 
several free bonuses. Many of lhese 
added attractions are financed 
(rom the. proceed oC Homecoming 
badge sales, 

Robert Froeseh Ie, M:mager oC 
the Recreation Department of the 
Iowa Memorial Union and repre
senting the Univers ity on the 
Homecoming Badge Committee, 
lists the Homecoming parade as 
the major recipient o( badge funds. 
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Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
WSUI begins its broadcast day 

today with a program of in pira
tional music on Morning Chapel , 
followed by a fifteell minute sum
mary o[ late news at 8:15. 

At 8:30 this morning Morning 
Feature will present a discussion 
from the George town Univer ity 
Forum ent itled " Public Opinion 
and Min-Armament." At nine 
o'c1ock you'lI hear a 3O-minute pot
pourri of light recorded mu ic. 

Douglas Brown continue his 
reading of William Faulkner's "The 
Rievers" on The Bookshelf. Le 
Petite Vocal Ensemble will offer a 
program oC French-Canadian songs 
at 10. The program is made avail
able to WSUl through the facilities 
of the Canadian Broadcasting Cor
poration. Profes or Leonard Good
stein offers another lecture in the 
classroom broadcast ser ies "Psy
chology of Adjustment" at 10 :30. 

The WSUl Daily Calendar of 
Events, reviewing acllville and 
pecial events on the State Univer

sity of Iowa campus and around 

Kefauver Gives 
Campaign Boost 
For E. B. Smith 

Senator Estes K e r a u v e r <0-
T!'nn .) will campaign for stale sen
atorial candidate E . B. Smith, 1\10n
day. 

The two democrats will be hon
ored at a dinner in Davenport at 
7:30 p.m. (daylight sav ing time ) 
according to Allen Plambeck, 
chairman of the Smith for senate 
committee of Scott County. The din
ner will be hetd a t the Gold Room 
East in the Blackhawk Hotel. 

Tickets for the luncheon can b(' 
obtained at Democratic headquar, 
ters J09 S. Clinlon SL 

Kefauver and Smith ore a l ~o 
sla ted for appearanccs a t iou x 
City, Council Bluffs, Des Moines, 
and Webster City. 

the Iowa Cily area, will be broad
ca t at 11 :55, followcd by a capsule. 
summary of news at 11 :58. Slor
dust means Rhythm Ramble each 
weekday at high noon. 

Today's thirty minute program 
f(;ature the recorded mll ic of the 
new Glenn Miller Orchestra and 
the Mod rna ires. Afternoon Report, 
at 12:30, features a complete sum
mary of aU late news, pJu :l re
port of the news in depth. Then at 
one o'clock our afternoon segment 
of recorded music offers a com
plete performance of Ihe opera 
" King Priam" by Tippett. Dick 
Kliesch presenls 45-minutes of 
swinging jazz on Tea Time this 
afternoon at 4:30 , followed at 5:15 
by Mike Hoyt and Tom Rieke with 
Sportstime . . . • a complete report 
on the sports scene. Evening Re
por t, another 30-minute news pack
age, will be heard at 5:30. 

Evening Concert i beard at !lix 
o'clock. The program feature the 
musIc of Adson and Handel. The 
rebroadcast of today's classroom 
leclure "Psychology of Adju . t
mcnt" Collows at eight o'clock. Mu
sil' (or an autumn night . . . 
dance music, vocal music, and mu
sic with a cool sound . . . will be 
heard at nine tonight on Trio. And 
WSUI concludes its broodca t day 
with the Final Edition of ncws i1t 
9: 45. 

8:00 
8 : 1 ~ 
8:30 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
)1 :00 
1l:15 
1l :55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5: t5 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 
9.00 
9.45 

10;00 

Mond.y. Oct. 21 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Mu. lc 
BookshelC 
News 
Recent American tlUlory 
Music 
Why Is a Writ r 
Music 

omlng Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News and New Background 
MusIc 
SoelolollY oC Courlshlp 
Music 
News 
Teo TIme 
Sports TIme 
News and News Background 
Eve nin g Concert 
Eve ning Featuro 
Trio 
News Flnnl 
SIGN OFF 

cluding the dismissal oC those loved Professor Freucil was principal 
Friday afternoon classes. Then, violist in tl}e Detl'o~t Symphony 01'
after it's all over, when you're all chestI,! for two years before join· 
but delapldated, they become ex- ing the sur faculty . He was a 
ceptionally generous with the Il)embcr of tbe orchestra at the 
exams. It's only then that you Casals Festival in San Juan, Puerto 
realize the stimulating weekend Rico, in 1958 and has beeD princi
\\as actually a farewell party! And pal violist and soloist at the Penin
'0, SUI Administration with its sula ~usic Festival, Dool' County, 
tests live on, but you don 't!! Wis. 

Mrs. Rosemory Hartup will di
reel the play, and Mrs . Jo Mc
Glone will be her assistant. 

The semi,finalists and the hous
ing unils they represent arc: Shar
on Bauer, A3, Livingston, N.J ., 
Alpha Della Pi; Elza Bergeron, 
A4, Lacanada, CaliC., Delta Gam
ma ; Lana Borin, A4 , Highland 

Each girl was presented by her 
housing unit in a skit. Following 
the presentations, the names of the 
10 semi-nnali ts were announced. 

The parade, to be held on Friday r---====---;;;;::==.-.....;;:-:...;;-=-=-=;;:;;::..=:....;-=-;:=:...=====~ 

..... Mrs. -Doppmann joined the Iowa 
Men??? String Quartet as cellist last spring. Members of the cast include Vir-

Judging Crom some of the males She was co-founder of the Concert ginia Slaughter, Al, Evanston, Ill ., 
rve seen on campus, I've come to Arts Chamber Players, which in as Maggie, Newell TarTant, A2, 
the conclusion that the girls are 1961 inaugurated a series of sum- Honolulu, Ha., as Brick; Tom 
well ahead in the "battIe of the mer chamber music concerts at Schmunk, G, Iowa City, as Big 
sexes." My evidence is found in Bowdown Coil e g e, Brunswick, Daddy; Mary Jane McLaughlin as 
those simple-minded boys who don't Maine. Big Mama, Mary Ellen James as 
"take the trouble" to seek in[orma- Mae, Richard Blum as Gooper, Gil-
tion regarding what particular etc. A perfect guide for the con- bert Barker as Reverend Tooker 
dorms their dates happen to in- fused coed: what to do when, why, and Edward Bruce as Doctor 
habit. What happens to the guy who where and how! Evidently, the Baugh. 

City Chooses Site 
To Launch Drive 
On Elm Disease 

Spraying (or Dutch elm disease 
will begin here as soon as weather 
permits, according to Lane H. Ma
shaw, director of public works. 

Housing units of the semi-final
ists will present their skits tonight 
for Fraternity Row Crom 5 to 7 
p.m. 

Male students wifJ be able to vote 
(or one candidate Wednesday. Vot
ing booths will be set up from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall. 
the Law Building, the Medical 
Labs, Chemistry-Pharmacy-Botany 
Building and at the entrance to the 
Gold Feather Room in the Union. 

receives money Ior the reviewing 
stand, lights and trophies for win
ning floats. Funds are also allocat
ed for the alumni coCfee hO\lrs 
given by various colleges and 
schools of the University. The Un
ion open house, where coffee and 
doughnuts are sel'ved, also re
ceives money. 

Another major expense is the 
Homecoming Monument and the 
prize Offered for designing the 
monument, all coming Crom Badge 
profits. thinks his date Jives in Burge and girls pf'!came obse.ssed wit~ the Season tickets [or this yeal"s 

gives the desk a Currier exchange Zodiac ' system, as th~"I ' held a 'Productions are available from 
number? I've seen it happen many birthday party for thos~,' bOrqf, in members of the community theatre 
times. The boy sits impatiently in October, giving them" ii' ake ' in, or loom Mrs. Mary Beth Scbuppert, 
the lobby wailing for his date, who scribed with "1'0 Tlfu 11btas." phone 7-l!507. Tiokets for the single 
at the same lime is searching mad- (Wonder what the bake~y "thtllight performances may be purchased 
Iy for him in a differ.nt clorml of that request?) Anyway, thE! be- at the door. Reservations may be 
After an hour or so they both lief of "rule' by the stars" must made ~y phoning the Recreation 
leave, thinking they've been stood have . something to it, as I see that Commission Office, 8-4593. 

The first section to be sproyed 
is the area bounded by the Rock 
Island Railroad tracks, Dodge 
Street and the Iowa River. 

Motorists are urged to avoid 
parking in areas to be sprayed. 
Immediate washing of accidental
ly-sprayed cars should pr<lvent 
damage to the finish, Mashaw said. 

Headquarters for 

Homecoming Decorations 
up, and taking with them their horoscope books are now on sale 
ruined pride and that (eeling of at the dorm snack bar. Who says 
failure. You'd be surprised how superstitig,n iS~Placing 'r~ on in 
many "could-be-wonderful" rela- ou'r s~e\~? Qnanl,1 1. thO k 
tionships are destroyed by this ' these altr"ology ooks are relative-
blunder! Iy impr ive. Wha~oth~ thty I was 

••••• over coM! br ecuriositY aM em-
Psychic Answ.r. barras'sed as f ' was, got · the forti-

Aren't sm students, especially tude to buy one of these guides to 
coeds, forever originating new living. The saleslady gave me that 
Cads? The latest development in look of wonderment and fear but 
one of the girl's dorms seems finally handed over the book. Quite 
to be "The Zodiac Craze." A few interesting, to say the least I So, 
girls started purchasing astrology here I am, writing my column at 
books to determine their horoscopes the time designated by my horo
for the forthcoming days . This way scope for the day, and using the 
they could foresee that date, test particular typewriter suggested by 

I W lillard's 

CHATTER 
Do you have a coat problem ? 
You will absolutely have nO 
trouble selecting a winter coat 
at Willard's, the reason being, 
we have a complete line to show 
you, and we suggest you make 
the selection NOW. You may 
take it home with you j{ you 
like, leave it here in our air
conditioned storage room, use 
our lay-away or just charge it, 
but . . . see them today! 

Fabrics are luxurious . . . you 
can be chin-deep In Curs . . . 
coats are deliciously warm, de
lightfully lightweight, t~e new 
shape has a flaring hemline, 
pockets are side-slashed with 
flaps at the top, colors are new, 
like ... warm java (coffee), 
soft pale parchment, cognac and 
charbrown. White will be worn 
in tbe cool, cool of the evening, 
and there is absolutely nothing 
more flattering I And don 't for
get red ... everybody is seeing 
it this faU. 

We will be most happy to help 
you solve the clothes problem ; 
just stop and shop today and 
remember the place, Willard's 
in the center oC Iowa City I 

Willard's 
131 I.st W.shlngton 

The C,nter ef low. City, 

l' our California Store 
In Iowa elll} 

the Lipra Scales!! 

India China Dispute 
MOSCOW (J1'I - The big govern

ment paper Izvestia came out Mon
day night \vith'out a linl\! mentioning 
the fightil)g between Red Chinese 

. and Indians ~I!>ng their snowy bor
der. Nor has it been mentioned by 
other paper~ or the radio, 

at 

KING KOIN 
ofaunJerelle 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
''T_ Doors South of MeDon.ld·I" 

WATCHES 
have 

birthdays 
too! 

Did you k now that when 
a walch is one year old 
-and _each year there
afler-it should be 
CiCiiiiCd and oiled and 
inspected by an expert 
watchmaker? A watch is 
a delicale mechanism 
and reqUires Ihis regular 
care to maintain its ac
cumcy and help prevent 
costly repairs. Bring 
your watch in now Rnd 
leI our experts inspect ir 
foryou,~. 

WAYNER'S 
tlw booksllOP 

Location 
\1. East Washington 

Hav. You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? LIND'S 
See Page 5 9 South Dubuque 

Plan now to attend 

MOOD ORIENTAL 
,', 

t' 

Dolphin Swimming and Gymnastics Fraternity 

HOMECOMING WEEKEND 

See tower diving, synchronized 

swimming, trapeze acts, the DolRhin 

Queens, fancy diving and many other 

acts. 

Tickets available at information booth east of Old 

Capitol, field house ticket offjce, Whetstone's, aruf 

at the door. Admission $1.50 (Children under 12 

admitted for 75c at door Thursday night only) 

FOUR BIG SHOWS 
Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

October 25 
October 26 

October 27 

October 27 

8:00 PM 

8:30 PM 

7:00 PM 

9:00 PM 

" 

p 

Photo & Art 
Supply 

Phone 7-5745 
IL 

A Children's Production of 

TOM SAWYER 
11/'('· (, Illed by Ihe 

NC York TI'(I ()('/illg Playhouse 

Tuesday, October 23 
4:30 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. 

IVAR OPSTAD AUDITORIUM 
Single Admission - SOc 

Tickefs may be purchased af 
Drive-in Window - Civic Center 
Recreation Commission OHice 
The Paper Place 

fiT/Oil ored b!1 
Rc('real ion Commission alld 
IotGa Cily Communily Theatel' 



Nation's Best Shows How 
Joltn SimmOlls of University of T u I s a demon
slrates how he has become the nation's No, 1 pass 
receiver in the country by snatching this ball 
against Oklahoma State Saturday, Simmons, a jun' 

lor college transfer who says he "wasn't anything 
in high school football," will lead his team into its 
biggest game this Saturday against Alabama, 

-AP Wirephoto 
---~~ 

Mauch, of 7th-Place Phils, 
amed Manager of the Year 

'II rna- 'S m 
\.('1"\ h ppy. 'I h~ 
onh' thing t htl 
will lOok m nm' 
hap i r i \~h n 
til I 'hil(jt' re 
the team of the 

Fullmer, Tiger Skull Session 

Meet for Crown FL~~V!~~~" _ P"d" 

S N l<'RA:\fCISCO I.fI _ Middle. Coach Jack l\1oIlt'nkopf wilhheld 
his first two units from contact 

\\eighl Champion Gcnt' Fullmer, \Iork Monday as (hc Boil rmakcr 
ycar. " 

11 , didn't prc, 
dict \\hen t hat 

the awkward·appearing belter [rom l>tudied defen ivc taeUc. to be used 
L!tah, risk' hi. World Boxing A. so· against Iowa's sperdy backs at 

mighl Il , 
ciution crown an cighth lime Tu s· Iowa City Suturday. 

The ~Il· '('ar-old MAUCH clay nighl facing Nigerian Dick 
Philadl'lphill skipp!'r admitted. "It Ti~er, a sharper hilter with as 
comes us quit u snfllri ',finishing much lrength, 
• e\ enth and being nam d lanager 
ollhe '\'(>ar," 

The Phlls w'r. the hottnt team 
in the I ast month of the sea on, 
winning 19 of their final 26 
games" Th.y wound up only 2h 
games behind the sixth,place St. 
Louis Cardinals, 
lIlauch ICC iwd 33 ,"otcs in ex

tn'm~ly ('10 e balloting hy Illrm
bers of the Baseball Wrtlers As:;o
cjalion 

AI\'in Dark of Ihe pennanl·win. 

Ncilh r 160-pounder ha set any 
pattern of action Cor the 15-pound 
clo~edeircu lt televi iOIl ballle at 
Candlestick Park with Fullmer's 
. har or the world champion, hip 
al stake. 

"Whatever way he wanls to fight 
me is the way I'll fight him," de
('iar the 33·year·old Tiger whose' 
~ivcn name Ihetu was discarded 
long ago when Iw start d boxing 
with the leaping style 01 a tiger. 

ning Ran Frllnci cO G iunL~ was Since then, he's improved stead
nAmed on :11 hallot • 'i oltfr AI. ton fly, using a clos.·in Ityla of at· 
01 the runner·up Los Ange)e' Dod- tack with the left hook his best 
gt r, wus third wllh 27 \'0Ie5. weapon and a straight right to 

Concl'ming the PIIII' lIdden im· the body almost as dangerous. 
provcml'nt, Mauch!' id. Dc~pite reports the chullt'nger 

"The whole club, including my- WOI. having troubll' making the 160-
self, kind of darted together in pound limit, the odd. III hIS favor 
1960, and I think it's just con· have climb d the past few days 
tlnu.d Improvement on the part from 7.5 to 8.5 
of all of us - no more than we I 
haY. II right to expect," E\(m when the oddq. wc~e 7-5, 
lIi~ mon t'r 01 the v<,al' sclec. Fullmcr (' pressed dlsdam WIth the 

lion' cro\\JlS n umbition h~ ex. I (h'darotioll. "If I didn't Ihink I 
PIt'S, ed upon bl'coming Philo del· could win: I ,~youldn't have orrered 
phla ~kiJlP('r in 1960: 10 fight hun 

"] don't want to he just another Fullmer endcd his workout lasl 
big league mana 'cr. 1 want 10 be Friday but Tiger boxed on Satur
the be t in till' bu, in • '," day and, cheduled a workout Mon

Little Hawks To Meet 
Dubuqu~ Thursday at 7 

Iowa City Lilt,_ lillWks will tan· 
gle with Illlbuqu(' h re 'J'hur5day 
at 7 pm. inste d of Friday , 0 to 
ovoid any conlli t with the SUI 
HomeC()ll1 in ('elcbralinn . 

The 7 u'clock tarting time was 
lilllbli l1ed !oi(J Dubuquc players 

could gt:l hack home early ~ince 
Friday j a 'ch!)ul day. 

Guaranteed Purchase Op· 
is a life insura nce feature 
need to know more about. 
important option, added to 

the policy you buy now, wit! iuar· 
anteo you the right to buy more 
lIfe in::.Orance at future specified 
dates-wilhoullurfhtr ,yldence 
In6ur.bf//ly! 

day on UJe eve of the fight. 

10llenkop( indicated he i' plan
ning no chnnge in the alternating 
unit which blanked Michigan 37-0 
Saturday in Purduc's Big Ten 
opener. 

Co·captain and Irft end Forest 
Farmer wa exp etcd to be f;ide
lined for the econd week with a 
brokell left hand and Ih l'e was 
doubt that halfbaCk 03l'e Miller, 
!ouCfering a shoulder injury, would 
be able to I' turn to action. 

Deadline Today 
For Game Tickets 

Today is the delldJin for stu
dent. to secul'e ticket. for atur
dny's Homl'Conung f()othall battle 
between Iowa and Purdue 

Ticket. may be picked lip on 
pre nlation of the S I ldcnllfica· 
lion ard and Re i~lrotion Certifi· 
cate at the Athletic Departmenl 
Bu~ine Office and tbc Eo 'l Lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial ilion. 

eheduled to pick up tlckelq la
day are ludcnts with ID numhers 
from 105,001 lo 116,000 (rom 7 a,m. 
lo noon; and 06.000 on up from 
noon to 6 p.m. Studl'nts with olhel' 
ID numb<'rli may nick up ticket 
anytimc today. 

The Guaranteed Purchase 
tlon has so much to do with 
building of your future hfe i 
ance program that you 
afford to ignore It. From 
Ask for more details now, 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

11M Savings & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa Citv, Iowa 

Phone 338-3631 

flcher florist 
exprl!SS the spirit of HO MECOMING . Add a touch of 

Fall splendor to the Homecoming Weekend. Be it a 

date for the pa rade, the f ootba ll game, or the Home

coming Dance, im p ress yo ur date with a m u m from 

Regular Mums $1.00 

Eicher Florist Medium Mums $1.50 
14 S. Dubuque St. Fancy Mums $2_00 

Eicher Flower & Garden Center 
Dodge & Church Sts. 

OP(,II :'I/oJldllY, 'i~hlS 1il1 .9:00 

Big Question 'Looms: 
lean Hawks Recover?' 

~---,--, .. -... -.... -....... -.---.. -.---.. -.. .., . ,. . " 

i 'Ihe Dail Iowan i 
~ , , ,-
~ , 
~ . , , , , , , , . , , 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

There's a big <lllcstion that 
looms on the I 0 \\' a football 
horizon this week: 

"Can the Hawks recover from 
the Wisconsin defeat and con
tain the mighty Boilermakers 
who Inv,lCle Iowa City for Home
coming?" 
Purdue, which has been defeated 

once Ihi year, 10·7 at the hand of 
small Miami or Ohio, beat Michi
gan handily Saturday, 37-0. 

Purdue', passing attack gained 
212 yards and the ground game 
added 200 more against Michigan's 
agging defensc. 
lowa coach Archie Kodros, who 

couted the Purdue-Michigan game 
said Monday, "They run from 
formations using wingback and 

Big Ten Standings 
W L T Pet TP OP 

ontmeslern 3 0 0 1.000 97 36 
W IscoruJ 11 ZOO 1.000 72 20 
PUI'due , 1 0 0 1.000 37 0 
MIch. State , I 0 0 1.000 28 0 
Ohio Slale I I 0 .500 65 33 
10\\'8 I 1 0 .500 28 52 
Minnesota I 1 0 .500 39 34 
Michigan 0 2 0 .000 G 65 
IndIana 0 2 0 .000 16 44 
illinois 0 2 0 .000 15 113 

51turdey'l Relults 
Northwe~lern, 181' Ohio Stale, 14. 
Mlllnc ·ota. 17: III nols, O. 
Purdue, 37, Mlchl'Bn. O. 
WI 'consln, 42; Iowa, 14. 
Michigan Slate, 31, Notre Dame, 

7. 
Waslllngton St., 21; Incllal1l , 15, 

, 
slot backs and feature a man·in· 
motion. They are a big, strong club 
with lot of power and they sup
plement their offense with a coun· 
tel' game." 

Kodr05 said th.t Purdue has 
a real good passing attack and 
cited Ron DiGravio, ',0 178·pound 
junior, and Gary Hogan, 195-
pound lunior, 11$ "two real fine 
passing .. uarterbadcs." DiGravio 
was "sophomore of the year" last 
fall when he ranked third aerially 
i" the Big Ten. 
Lea din g the Boilermakers' 

ground attack i the smallest man 
on the squad. 5-9 163·pound half
back Tom Fugate, nlong with last 
year's regulars Tom Bloom and, 
Dave Miller. 

Purdue lost five Icttfrmen line
men last fali and onc of Coach 
Juck Mollcnkopf's hardest jobs has 
been replaCing thfm, He has done 
an odequate job wilh a line which 
aV rages 214·pounds. 

Kodros • ,tressed the idea that 
Purdue is deep in personn.1 
and Mollenkopf substitutes quite I 
freely. I 
") wa: wry impr 5 ed with their 

defens!'," tht, Iowa coach com· I 
menled . Ill' said thai Purdue'S 
highly r garded pass defense , 
which let th Woh rine. co lplete 
only thr of six pas~es. do s nol 
f('ature red dogging on the part of 
the Iinebackprs, but rather a big 
Lough line ru hing in. 

Kodros said he believl'd Iowa had 

a real I:ood chance again t the 
Boilermaker' alurday, but added, 
" We will have to play a we're 
capable of playing and we won't be 
able lo make any mi takes such 
a,,; fumble • pa interceplion and 
penaltie ." 

* * * Iowa Lineup 
Changes Slated. 

Iowa Head Coach Jerry Bums 
110nday looked back on his team's 
42-14 drubbing at Wisconsin Sat
urday and commented, "Whether 
on o{fense or defcnse, we haven't 
been getting 
job done as 
should and 
of it is due 
lock of 
of 
and doing 
as they are 
posed to be done. 

The Hawks ex· 
perienced trouble 
Saturday in l h e 
execution of their BURNS 
running and passing game. 

Costly fumbles hlll'l the Hawks. 
One which especially hurt was Wil
lie Ray Smith's fumble of a kick
off on the Iowa 14-yal'd line, which 
Wiscon in converted into a louch
down to lake a 14·7 lead. Passes 
fell through the hands of intend
ed re(!eivers frequently 

Iowa must now forget the Wis· 
con in defeat and prepare lor Pur
due, who smashed Michigan 37·0 
Saturday. "The big thing we've 
got to clo is to pr'cpUl'e mentally 
for Purdue and the Homecoming 
game," BUl'ns said Monday, 

"We're going to have to do 
some things diHerently, Michi
gan tried to stay basic against 
Purdue and the Boilermakers 

• iust overpowered them." 
After a light workout in sweat 

clothes fllonday, Burns announced 
that Lonnie Rogers has moved 
ahead of Bobby Grier at No. 1 
right haUback. He said that he an· 
ticiputes other changes before this 
week is over, and said Dayton 
Perry may s e marc aclion at lac· 
kle against Purdue than he has in 
the Jast two games. 

When you get discouraged .•• 

When your soles is awful thin 

And your heels is draggin' dawn, 

You bring them over to Smitty's 

And he'll make you the proudest 
man in town. 

"Step dOIVII for II qlllllitylline" 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 
Below the Midtown Restaurant; 

'h blk. ust of Clinton" Burlington 

Here's deodorant protection 
I 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant .. , fastest, neatest tcay to all
day, evuy day protection! It's the active deodorant for 

active men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 

speecliJy ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 

-most convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus lax, 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

SHV!-TO 

* * * IOWA WAS in control of the 
game during the first quarter, scor
ing first on a pass from Matt Szy
kowny to Cloyd Webb who went 
into the end zone untouched for 
the touchdown , 

HDwever, t he Badgers came 
back in the s.cond quarter and 
when Iowa apparently had them 
contained on the Hawk 35, Ron 
Vander-Kelen passed to Elmars 
En rins for the first Wisconsin 
SCDre. 

S mit h fumbled the kickoff 
on Iowa's ]4, Pat Ric h t e r 
recovered and ROll Smilh raced 
over from the nin to put the 
Badgers ahead, 14-7. On the next 
play from scrimmage, Matt Szy· 
kowny hit Larry Ferguson in lhe 
flat and Fergy hit paydirl, living 
up to Burns praise as "the best 
running halfback in the nation." 
The Iowa coach said after t h c 
game that he fell the e(forl against 
Wisconsin was one of Ferguson's 
best-played games. 

Wisconsin l hen blasled the 
Hawks for four more scores. 

Series Hero Terry 

Yields Most Homers 
NEW YORK IR'I - Ralph Terry 

oC the New York Yankees and Art 
Mahaffey of the Philadelphia Phil· 
lies yielded the most home runs 
among major league pitchers in 
1962 figures compiled by The As· 
sociated Press disclosed Monday, 

Terry, the World Series hero, 
gave up 40 homers in the regular 
season to lead thc American 
League. Mahaffey was the National 
League's gopher ball pace- etler 
with 36, Both are right-handers. 

Terry's total was three short of 
the American League record set by 
Pedro Ramos with Washington in 
1957. Ralph worked 299 innings 
while winning 23 games and losing 
12. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

26 E. Colleg. 

, , , , 
f , 
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FROM HAWAII 
Choice vanda orchids foil
wrapped, air·delivered: 50 
for $7; 100 for $10. Ideal 
for- parties. 

POLYNESIAN EXOTICS 
410 Nahua St" Honolulu 15 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 
PH 

. . 

••• fol' a life 
of pride and 

purpose 
Among the young people being graduated from 
college in these times, there are some who think 
and feel-perhaps a little more deeply than the 
other -about the world we Jive in, the future 
we face. They ask, "How can 1 make my career 
really meaningful? More than just personally 
rewarding?" 

And many of today's most successful yOllng 
people are finding a fu lfi lling answer (0 these 
questions as officers on the Aerospace Team ., . 
the United States Air Force. They can ten you 
that no career could better combine the oppor
tunity for achievement-and the deep inner 

. : ~;; 
~: . 

satisfaction of knowing that they are helping 
preterve the very future of America. 

HO\v can you become an Air Force Officer? 

If ~,~u are.a college senior and not currently 
enrolled in ROTC, Air FOrce Officer Training 
School provides an oPI~ortunjty to qualify for 
a wide variety' of career fields . The graduate of 
this three-month course eeceives a commission 
as a seco nd lieutenant. A, the Air Force 
continues irl; technological advance, officers 
with college training will move into positions 
of increasing importance. 

For full information-including the opportunity 
to earn graduate degrees at Air Force expense 
- ee the Air Force Selection Team When it 
vi its your college, visit yoU! local Air Force 
Recruiting OlTice, or write. Air Force Officer 
all'eer Ini'orll1ation, D.ept. SC210, Box: 805, 
t.t \ ... York I, New York. 

,'II 

U. S. Ail' Force, . . 

,,, A.fl/CA" FUTUlf AND rDUR DWN ... JDlN THE AEROSPACE TfA •• ® 
" ' 
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_THE ARMCHAIR QUARrERBACKIIII~II~ Harriers Gird 
Out-of-State : For Air Force At the Movies 
Sports Writers ~ I View Iowa Loss ; : 

,. By ERIC ZOECKLER ';;r;' = 
0=; ~ 

Football writers are funny 'People (wbich is nothing new). 
Our state scribes seemed to view Wisconsin's 42-14 drubbing 
of the fowa Ilaw\<s as one which wasn't quite as bad as the 
score indicated. We agree. But a glance over some out,oC-state press 
dispatches on the game, indicates another feeling. Here are some ex
amples: 

Dnid Condon, ChicAgo Tribune: "This was Dr. F red Harvey 
Harrington Day at the University oC Wisconsin. It was Ron Smith Day. 
n was Ron VanderKelen Day. It .was Paf Richter Day. It was also 
Parents' Day at Camp Randall. 

"II certainly wasn't Iowa's day. 
"Instead it was the most miserable IIcternoon in recent Iowa foot

ball history as the invading Hawkeyes reeled under the battering 
Badgers, 42-14." 

Ollie Kuechle, MilwAukH Journel: " Wisconsin picked Iowa's Hawk
eyes clean here Saturday afternoon - picked them clean right down 
to the pin feathers. 

"In their best game of the Call so Car, the young Badgers ham
mered Iowa into total submission 42-14, maintained their clean slate 
thr(lugh four games and took stature of one of the Big Ten's prize. 
contenders. " 

WAlly Provost, OmahA H.reld: "Undefeated Wisconsin killed Iowa 
with four touchdowns in the second quarter Saturday, Lhen buried 
the victim in a 42-14 Big Ten football game marked by spectacular 
passing and earnest fisticuffs. 

"Milt Bruhn's pro-sized Badgers were out for vengeance. A crowd 
of 62,097 watched in awe and hysteria as a young Dutchman named 
Ron VanderKelen enabled them to take full satisfaction." 

Monte McCormick, Wilcon,in StOlte Journ.l: Wisconsin football 
team ignited the bombs that provided the backdrop Saturday for the 
inaugural oC the University's 14th president. 

When the explosion was over at Camp Randall , the undefeated 
Badgers had emerged wUb a 42-L4 victory over Iowa .... " 

• • .. 
MOST EVERYONE close to Saturday's baltle in Madison agreed 

that Willie Ray Smith's fumble on returning a Wisconsin kick-off 
o[fering in the second quarter following the Ba<tgcr 's first TO was 
the game's turning point. 

Vet in telking with A few Hilwks, we elso hurd that Bernie 
Bucbik's swift right to the chin of the Badger" Cui Silvestri 
ctrt.inly decked the player, but uplifted Wisconsin's spirits tre
mendously. 

Going into the contest the Badgers lVere reportedly slow and down 
for the contest. The Hawks, on the other hand, had great spirit as 
exemplified by their fine play early in the contest. 

But Budzik's fracas fired up the Wisconsin team, while Smith's 
fumble soured the hopes of the Hawks. 

• • • 
NEITHER MR. Budzik nor Mr. Bill Perkins, we believe, need feel 

that their involvements in fisticuffs with Badger players cost the 
Hawks anything. Only as gentlemen should they ile expected to 
apologize. As gentlemen. they did. 

Yet Wisconsin Coach Milt Bruhn was irate at the actions of Lee 
Berbet (who reportedly took the first pot shot at Budzik) and Jim 
Purnell, who Perkins accused of starling their fracas by taking a 
swing. 

Bruhn said: "They don't do us eny good on the bench. No matter 
whe> hlts them or how herd, they ,heuld turn the other cheek." 

What Mr. Bruhn seems to forget, it seems, is that this is Big 
Ten football which sports some of the country's toughest players. 

Certainly if these players are to be respected as gentlemen both 
on or ofC the field they will contain their hard-hitting to legal moves on 
the gridiron. 

But if a player takes of{cnse at a comment or action by popping 
another across tho chin, should he really lurn thc other chin? Or 
is it his right to defend himself? 

He surely won't do a team any good knocked silly. 

• • 
ALL EYES will be at Columbus, Ohio this Saturday where the 

Badgers have a real opportunity to do something about winning the 
Western Conference football crown when they meet Ohio State. 

The Madison squad is the only one 01 the remaining unbeaten 
teams in the conference that plays seven loop games. 

Purdue, Northwestern and Michigan State play only six. The extra 
game may thus determine the title, because Big Ten championships 
are figured on a percentage basis o( wins, losses and ties. 

Wisconsin must dispose of the Wildcats at the Badgers' Home
t'Oming Nov . 10, but it docsn't meet the Spartans and Boilermakers 
this year. 

• 
THE NORTHWESTERN CAMPUS, noted for Its fine Republican 

conservatism, lack of picket Jines and other traditional activities 
noted at other conference schools, exploded Saturday afternoon. 

Loving every minute of their Wildcats' 18-14 upset oC Woody Hayes' 
Buckeyes of Ohio State, the Northwesterners. who reportedly drank 
~{artini 's as opposed to our 3.2 stuff, sang the fight song and formed 
a congo line which paraded through Evanston's downtown section . 

Quite possibly, their glee was also directed to the whispered 
thought that. for the first time since 1948, their school might represent 
the Big Ten at the Rose Bowl Jan. !. It took Coach Bob Voigts' 1948 
Wildcats to win the berth with only an 8-2 record. 

Barring any serious injuries to the Wildcats (like to Tommy Myers, 
for instance) we feel the Wildcat boosters should get their wish. 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL 

41 piece BAR SET 
for your Homecoming Entertainment. You'll have the 

right glass for the right drink at the right price. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: 

a bee, Ila .. el 

a 14 01. hilhball glall" 
a 12 01, hllhball Iiallel 
a double old falhlonl 

8 martini IlalHI 

1 ,hot Iiall 

. 
Quantity ;s limited- Use 
your charge a CCOl/llt at 
Malcolm Jewelera. 

205 E. WASHINGTON 

-. 

Dial 7-3975 

Beat Badgers 23-32 
For 12th Straight Win 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's Cross Country squad Mon
day began preparing for its Satur
dcl'y Homecoming meet with Air 
Force Academy after sloshing to a 
23-32 victory over Wisconsin last 
Saturday at Madison ror the Hawks 
l2th consecutive dual·meet victory. 

Despite the high winds lashing 
the South Finkbine 4-mile course. 
C 0 a c h Francis ~ 
Cretzmeyer put 
his swift Hawks ' 
through a stiff 
1V0rkout. But the 
conditions weI' e 
no worse than Sat
urday when tbe 
Iowa outfil turned 
in its best per
formance of the 
season. "Everyone 
ran betler t his KRAMER 
weekend than last," Cretz com
mented. 

" It was r.ally encourAging," 
he continued, to SH Larry Kram
er win the rAce in 211:19.4 which 
established a n.w record for the 
OdAna Hills 1I0if course run. 

Kt·amer. a junior. who is regard· 
ed as Iowa's top runner, placed 
fourth in Iowa's 20·37 win over 
Blinois in its season opener here. 

·Although the race was run in a 
steady rain, Kramer's time was 59 
seconds Caster than he ran against 
The IIIini, but lVas over a "natter 
course than ours," according to 
Cretzmeyer. 

Gary Fischer finished second, 
only two seconds behind the wln
nllr and was followed by the 
Badgers Greg Gard And Don 
Loker. The Wisconsin team was 
undefutlld in four meets going 
into the Iowa run. 
Iowa's Ralph Trimble placed 

fifth and was followed by George 
Clarke. Hawk sophomore. "who 
dropped behind and then got some 
me and finished strong," accord
ing to Cretzmeyer. 

The Air Force Academy has a 
2-2 record, including a 24-34 loss 
to the Army run over an unfamiliar 
5-mile course. The Falcons have 
also lost to a strong Western Michi
gan team, 16-43 and have defeated 
Kearney <Neb.) Teachers College 
and Oklahoma State. 

The re5U Its: 
l. Larry Kramer (l}j 2. Gary Flsc.her 

Ill' 3. Greg Gard (\v); 4. Don Loker 
(\'J,; 5. Ralph Trimble (I); 6. George 
Clarke (I)' 7. ,Tom Connor. (W); 8. 
Mike Manley (WI; 9. BUl Frazier (I) ; 
10. Tor Reitan (W)· 11. Dick Peterson 
(W); 12. Sleve Tflilberg (W); 13. Brian 
Marcks (W); 14. Norm Maske (I); 15. 
JIm Ashton (I); 16. Lee Walker (I); 
20:19.4. 

Hayes Says Bad 
Call Cost Bucks 

01 Wire Services 
COL U M BUS, Ohio - Coach 

Woody Hayes, whose Ohio Stale 
football tcam fell victim to North
western's Wildcats, 18-14, Salur
day in an important Big Ten (oot· 
ball game, contends a bad offici
ating call deprived his team of a 
touchdown. 

Speaking on his weekly television 
program Sunday, the fiery Buck
eye coach said he was convinced 
Ohio State was not guilty of pass 
interference on a play during 
which an interception and 52-yard 
touchdown run by Ohio's Bob Scott 
were nullified. 

Hayes had the incident run three 
times in his presentation of game 
films on the show. The play came 
in the third period with the Bucks 
leading, \4 .. 12. 

LASSIE/S 
RED 

BARN 

With Sill Grimstad 

It may have been one of my orr days, but for the life of me I 
could not whip up much enthusiasm for "Tomorrow Is My Turn," which 
is now playing at the Iowa. In facL, about Len minutes of it made me 
very cro s and very bored. I feel that my and mo t people's time is 
too valuable to spend upon sboddy and sprawling mediocrity. Just 
in case anyone is interested however, it should not take more than a 
couple oC minutes to list several Dogmatic Don't for the benefit of 
director Andre Cayetle and his many collea'gues these days. 

1_ Do not start a picture until you decide whether iL is to be a 
'Come wiz me to zee box-oCfice! sexploitation number or a mighty epic 
or a human document or what. Do not begin a glorified slag film and 
then begin larding in drama and epopoeJa as if it's going out of style 
halfway through. 

2. Avoid unmotivated, merely biological love sccnes. A bad French 
director - and Andre Cayetle does seem very good, alas - can make 
human love as jejune as animals rutting sporadically in a barnyard. It 
might seem Like purest c'est la vie to the Playboy set, but it is dra
matically indefensible to have some libidinous Pierrol say "When a man 
and a woman feel like making love and don't do it. it's stupid." and 
then to have a big dumb broad slart unbuttoning her smock every five 
minutes lhereafter. 

3. Do not plagiarize earlier Cilms too obviousl}' without due credit -
especially when it is as well known as Renoir's "~ Grande lllusion." 

4. Do not use the two-hour slide lecture as model for a moving pic· 
ture. Learn something about pace. Do lillie things to keep the actors 
interested - when they are on camera especially. Minimize pregnant 
pauses: the rule of thumb is one per reel, not one per line. 

~. Do not u n d e r any circumstances permit the pictul'e to be 
"dubbed" into a Coreign language by a professional re-recording studio 
- especially by that one with the Bronx accents. Subtitles are desidera· 
tum. 

6. Do not use tille songs by popular crooners. Do not blare them 
irrelevantly into the soundtrack at the final curtain. Don't rub in the 
swindle with a lyric like " ... Time may help you forget all that has 
happened./But it is too late to regret ... " 

The reason why I did not very early walk out on the above was, 
of all things, that I wanted to see the travelogue again . The manage· 
ment of the Iowa Theater are to be complimented upon the short 
"Royal River," which they ran with "Viridiana" last week, and for the 
one on the inns of England which is being shown now with "Tomorrow 
Is My Turn." "Royal River" was a lingering past OxCol'd, London and 
the Tower, and on out to sea in sunset and night. II had some of the 
most hauntingly glot'ious color photography which I have ever seen, 
and it was richlY dight with history. Novel readers may be reminded 
of that so-moving last chapter oC H. G. Wells's Tono Bungay when there 
is a run down the Thames in a destroyer. making the protagonist Ceel 
that he sees all England, all centul'ies paSSing In review before his eyes. 

The second shot is a mite less appealing, since the color medium 
is used less imaginatively and since a rather improbable 'plot' is used: 
a man who "collects inns," i.e., one who is a connoiseur oC British road· 
side inns and who nanates the ensuing visits. Still, the same renective, 
quiet nostalgia is here, and the same unassuming authority in portray
ing real people in their everyday surroundings. These two are the first 
of a series made by Mr. Alex Gilkison Bnd Rayant Pictures Ltd. for the 
British Travel Association. The Iowa Theater people expect to run more 
of them in the near future. 

• • • 
It was probably grossly unfair, but 1 did not try to screen "The 

Chapman Report," now at the Englert, because [ kept thinking about 
that old favorite collected by Kermit Schafer in his "Pardon My Bloop
er" record series of a few years back. 

Man·on-the-street radio interviewer: "Oh hello there ma'am! Tell 
me, have you read 'The Kinsey Report' yet?" 

Woman: "No, I'm waiting for lhem lo make It Into a movie." 

Only One American on Net List 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Australia has arc Neale Fraser, No.4; Martin 

five players and tile United States Mulligan, No, 7 aod Fred Stolle, 
Qnly one in the men's top len or No. 10_ 
the unofficial world amateur ten- The only U.S. players to rate a 
nis rankings, released Monday. place in the top ten . Charles 

The list is compiled annually by (Chuck) McKinley of St. Ann, Mo., 
Edward C. (Ned) Potter, chairman ranked No.5. 
of the publications committee of Margaret Smith of Australia. win· 
the U.S. Lawn Tennis Association ner of all the major women's tour
and recognized historian of the naments except Wimbledon, was 
game. I chosen the No: 1 woman player .. fol-

Rod Laver, the Australian who lowed by Marto Bueno of Brazil. 
completed tennis' first grand slam U.S. players chosen were Dar
- Australian , French, Wimbledon lene Hard of Long Beach, Calif., 
and U.S. titles - in 24 years. was NO.3 Karen Hantze Susman, Chula 
named the world's No. 1 amateur, Vista, Calif., No.4; Carole Cald
closely followed by his Davis Cup well, Santa Monica, CaliC., No.9, 
teammate, R{)y Emerson. and Billie Jean Moffitt, Long 
Other Australians in the top ten Beach, Calif., No. 10. 

14 Varieties Tuesday and Wednesday 

PANCAKES 
and 

WAFFLES 
ALSO COMPLETE 

BREAKFAST MENUS 

SPECIAL 
2 pieces chicken 69' 
10 shrimp ... 75' 

, 
Garlic Bread and 

OPENS 5 A.M. French Fries Included 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT 
DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR ME U 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 South Riverside Drive 

DRIVE: THRU - TAKEOUTS - DINING ROOM 

"Serving From S A.M. Until 11 P.M." 

'SUlowans 
Art Work 
For Display 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-TuMday, October 23, 1M2-Pep J 

New Routes on Highways 
Thru I.C. Open Wednesday 

A new route for Highways 1 and carl'Y that .-affic when the super-
261 through Iowa City will go into highway is joined to it in about a 
effect Wf'dne da}' in an attempt to month. 
ea e downtown traIfie congestion. Under the new routing. Highway 

One faculty member and five The new routes become effective 1 will enter the eily from the east 
graduate students in the SUI Art when directional signs are moved. over Rochester Avenue and 1I1ar
department have had their works This should be complt·ted some I ket Street to Dodge Street, t~en 
accepted for exhibition in the Cen- time Wednesday morning accord- outh on Dodge Street to B~rhng
tennial Hall art gallery at AUgUS- , ing to Lane M. fashaw, director ton Street ~nd ~est 0": Burltngton 
tana College at Rock Island. of public works. Street to Riverside Drive. 

The works oC Robert KnipschHd, Highways 1 and 261 no~ are I Highway 261 will enter the city 
assistant professor of art, and routed over DlIbuqu~ Street .111 ~he {rQm th~ north on Dodge. Str~et 
George Bogdanovitch, G, Iowa c~nter of the busl.ness dl tnct. a~d cQ~\hnue south to the Junction 
City; Jan Harris. G, Coldwater, Hlghwa~ 1 now c~f\'Ies Interstat~-I with Hlghway o. 1 al Dodge and 
Mich.; Don Cole, G, Iowa City; 80 traffIC, and Highway 261 WIll ~farket Street. 
Tom Majaeski, G, Iowa City; and 
Robert Rore • G. Jonesboro, Ark.; 
will be shown until ov, 4. 

Awards of $300. $200 and $100 
will be made to the first, second 
and third place winners. respec
tively. In addition, there are eight 
honorable mention prizes of $25 
each. Winners of the awards will 
be announced at a second recep-
tion to be held Oct. 28 at Cen
tennial Hall. 

Sixty works of art arc being ex· 
hibited in the show, which is spon· 
sored by the Container Corpora· 
tion of America. 

In CanAdA It's Pot au Frau; 
In lowe City it', Breakfast at 
Lubin's. 

. /i 
f "1!~" .. ff' ,. 

, \0 1 ." 

I '". 

erW 

Sportcoats 
for the. Sport 

That is perhaps a bit 
t!'ito, hu t ne\'er the Je s, 
h·lIe. [or' than ever, 

sportscoats f ea t 1I I' e 
subtle blended colors 

that accent the sport 
look. Look your sport

ing be . t by maJ..ing 
your selection from our 

r (. n () w ned sto('k of 

sport<;o<tts. 

- SPECIAL 
1 Egg 
2 Strias Bacon 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 
CoHee 

39¢ 
LUBIN'S 

4 .• 1/ 
h / 1 / ' from $3995 

By-The-CampltS 20 s, Clinton 

get Lots More from TIM 
Inorebody 
in the blend 

~i~%:~~:~ 
\ . \~ ~ .. ~. ~"-'~; ';\ 

L crJ( 0 more taste 
through the fIlter 

It's t1le rich-Oavor leaf that does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured lea f than even in some unfiltered cigarettes, And 
with L&;\1'5 modern filter- the ~liracle Tip - on1), pure white touches your lips. 

CCllvts llt()tC II' m L&l\1- the filler c''$areue lor fcoJJle who reaLLJ'likc lQ $7nr;kq, 
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Campus I 

Notes 
Complied from 

Dally low." New, I .IIree. 

Pre-Game Dance 
''The Great Pumpkin backs the 

Hawks." 
The Union Board will present a 

pre-game dance Friday from 8:45 
Lo 11 :45 p.m_ Ceaturing the Fellows 
in the River Room and the Young 
Men in the cafeteria, IMU. 

• • • 
Homecoming Float 

Town Women will meet tonight 
and Wednesday to begin working 
on their Homecoming Float being 
done in conjunction with Town 
Men. 

The work for the float is under
way at 632 S. Riverside Dr. Stu
dents needing rides may meet at 
403 N. Linn before 8 p.m. or call 
Gaida Kalnins at 7-332L 

• • • 
Resea rch Honor 

Dr. Han H. Jaffe, a graduate 
of SUI, will receive the Univer- I 
sity of Cincinnati Sigma Xi chap
ter'S first award for distinguished 
research at the chapter's opening 
fall meeting, Wednesday. 

The award is being presented to 
Dr. Jalle, professor of chemistry 
at Cincinnati, for research in 
theoretical chemistry . 

.. 

, I 

Austrian Sets Greeks Work ··tiner Sinks Haffii1:laim of'loaded' JuryChvrcl 

~;~:c!~e;;:a TAot 0Hedldp JAob
l 

OS g~e~~~wri;~ ~::;~~L~~~~~ :~~~~~~'~~i~~~~ ~~:~:;, 
Dr. Erik von Kuebnelt-Leddihn, RORVIK. Norway (A'I - .Survlv- yers for T~amsters President through most of the hearing" btl debate all po; 

Austrian political scientist, novel- ~rs told r.~onday o.f. scrambling 1O~0 .James R. Hoffa lost thei r bid to broad face fixed in an. expr~ llUrgy, includjn~ 
ist and lecturer will speak lIn "the I Project AID workdays held by hfeb.08ts In a ho" ling gale off .thts Iderail his $1-million conspiracy trial of solemn preoccupatton. tf1l 1anglJ.1ges insl 
U.S. and Latin America," Wednes- ' Della Tau Delta fraternity and arcllc po~t after the coastal lmer Monday by claiming the jury panel The indictment in the case . lienal Latin in r il( 
day, at 8 p.m. in the Senate Clulm- I Kappa Alpha Theta sorority over ~:~~l SVlthun ran on a reef and is loaded against him. . HoCfa and the l~te Owe~ Brenna;. !hlp and ,tbe Mass. 
ber of the Old Capitol. I the weekend will be continued this ' . . . After two hours of testimony and a Teamsters vice preSIdent, ~ The tlJree-ho'lr 

weekend. By ntghtfaU, ofhclals reported argument, District Court J udge spired with Commercial Carriers neil hall in. ~L 
Dr. Kuehnelt-Leck!ihn is sponsor

ed by the Iowa conservatives in his 
appearance here. An lntp.rnational 
wriler and lecturer, he spea~lS 
eight languages fluently which in
clude Russian, Japanese, Hungar-

I ian, and Spanish. 
He regularly publishes articles 

: in . the political and intellectual 
I journals of t1le U.S" Britain, Ger

many and France. He reads 15 lan
guages and was a Russian corres
pondent (or a Budapest newspaper 
and the Viennese correspondent for 
the London Spectator before he 
was 25. 

He has travelled extensively in 
more than 50 countries, since 1960 
concentrating in Africa, Australia, 
and South America. Dr. Kuehnelt
Leddihn spent the war years, 1937-
47, teaching in American Universi
ties including Georgetown, Ford
ham and Chestnut Hill College 
(Philadelphia 1, a n d travelling 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

Using want· ads from The Daily 
Iowan and the Iowa City Press
Citizen and consulting Howard 
Moffitt, assistant director of stu
dent financial aid, the two g!'oups 
started Friday looking (or private 
homes who wanted odd-jobs done. 

The members then spent the 
weekend raking leaves, picking up 
and disposing of trash, washing 
cars, whitewashing walls and do
ing general household cleaning 
chores for Iowa Citians. 

Because o( the rain and damp 
weather some of the activities were 
not completed and will be worked 
on again this weekend. 

The money earned by the two 
groups during their workdays will 
be donated to the Student Senate 
Project AID scholarship fund. 

48 s.urvivol·s had been found and 30 William E. Miller briskly examined for'm Test Fleet Corp., chart~ as conducted in 
bodies had be~n recovered .. The the defense motion section by sec- here in 1949. rre5S spokesman 
search for poSSIbly more survIvors lion and overruled it. T t FI t . - disagreement on I 
and bodies was suspended until I The Juoge said he fe lt that the t e~ I.ee ~a~ glve~ a eo,ucrilht ~,roposiid new con~ 
daylighl. It was not yet known government system of obtaining a~ tc au 109 ~~lJ1~s~. l ~ 'fj presented to i 
exa~Uy how many per~ons were on names of prospective jurors pro. cI ~lh atrflkers., Te lOt FlclmetD~~ ~iather ." 
the Ill-fated 2 172-ton lmer· . f WI , S oc 10 es ee ...... ~ I 

, . vtded a reas?nable cross-seellon 0 under the maiden names 01 Mit One of the soe.1 
The ship carried a crew of 50. the commumty. Hoffa a nd Mrs. Brennan. Cardinal Spellmar 

The owners said it was not deter- The defense contends the syste,? The government said the T . \iew wa not d 
mined how many passengers were (avors the management and busI- FIe t profit d ring the lllll~ ere thOse of the I 
on board but the number was ness class. Defense attorneys e s u -~4 t took part in 
"somewhal more than 20 .. made it clear they will try to totaled $1,008,057. . . f tt1_Slons. 

Capl. Anker Peder en traveling make the point repeatedly when ~he T~ ~-HarUey Act. ~roh~ , B t a ers n . 
'd l' , th I selection of the jury begins Tues- umon offICials from recelvlDg PaJ. ij., p . 0 ~ 

as. a passenger, 811 .1e S.lW e ments other than wages from ~ nl~llng aId Clm 
skIpper of the Sanct SVlLhlln on the day. I ' ' ~I-_~''-'----__ 
deck minutes before the liner sank Hoffa is accused of using union p ayers. 
Sunday night and ex pres~(>d fear in£lue.nce to ma~e a (ortune in. a . T~e maximum sentence. on ~ Cold Fron 
he went down with his ship. trucklllg enterprtse. Such an actIon vlctlon would be one year ID pru. 

Th S t 5 'th . d' d h would violate the Tart~HarUey Act. and a $10,000 fine on each oI1'l.iUigh Ch ,'j 
e anc VI u!1 I a IOC s . e The sholt slocky defendant counts. rn , 

ran aground 20 rrules of Rorvlk ' , 
and 15 minutes later sent an SOS 
that she was sinking fast. 

Searchers faiJed to find a trace I 
of the line,' and the harbormasler 
here said the stormy sea and cold 
made it unlikely more survivors 
would be found . 

' BY""The Asso( 
A low pressure' 

front moved th, 
Iowa Monday, bri 
able dOl/diness, II 
chillytcmperatur 

He will address the chapter on 
"Is Experiment Necessary," 

• • • 
Alpha phi Omega 

Will It Go 'Round? 
Since his return to Austria in 

1947, he has devoted himself to 
writing and lecturing. and in re
cent years he has lectured yearly 
in the United States on such sub
jects as "Neo-Conservatism and 
Nco-Liberalism," "The FutUre of 
Democracy in Europe," "The Hun
garian Revolution," "Colonialism -
Myth and Reality," and "The 
Church in Latin Ainerica." 

The idea of workdays originated 
with the two groups, according to 
Ron Andersen, A4, Dike, commis
sioner of Project AID. Andersen 
said that Project AID is grateful 
to the fraternity and sorority for 
their efforts and that he "hopes" 
their work will act as both an ex

Living Unit-s 
CITY 'LVI 

HIg6:iemperatul 
in the'ids and low 
Iy weather is ex~ 
wilh highs stayin, 

Fro~t and fre' 
tures should co' 
state Tuesday nil 
will see little eha 
p.tlern, with ml 
In~coOl tempe ra 

Alpha Phi Omega, mens national 
scouting fraternity, wiU meet T~es· 
day at 7:30 p.m. in room III Ath
letic Admini tralion Building. Al l 
interested persons are invited to 
attend . 

Cuban Vote 
Slated Here 
For Students 

Timely enough SUI students will 
be given an opportunity to express 
a "Ye " or "No" opinion on Cuba 
in the mock election to be con· 

The sk. leton of the traditiona l Homecoming monument begins to 
take shape as thr.e engin.ering students add new members accord. 
Ing to specificat ions in the mu ter plen_ The monument is being con· 
Itructed on the welt side of Old Capitol. Workers from left are 
Stan Schroeder, E3, Dubuque ; L.arry Strlwhorn, E4, Belle Plaine., 
and Tom BreeN, E4, Iowa City, Breese t chairman of the monument 
. r. ctinl committee, saId he expects to hove the structure completed 
this ofte rnoon , - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Countdown A-OK 
As Homecoming 
Fete Draws Near 

ducted this Wednesday. By J ANIC E SURASKY 
Included on the ballot, in addi- Staff Writer 

tion to th candidates up for elec- Excitement is rising throughout 

Kuehnelt-Leddihn's intellectual 
efforts have a[med at "strength
ening the great Western tradi
tion of human freedom now under 
attack from so many directions." 

or his several political novels, 
one, "Gates of Hell" (933), was 
confiscated by the Naz.is, but 
awarded II prize by Cardinal Bau
dri1lat. Another, "Moscow 1979," 
(19401 is an early, convincing, and 
terrifying prediction of Commun

ample and incentive for other P · T S II 
campus groups who are interested a I roe 
in assisting Project AlD." 

, , More Badges 
Get-together Seventeen "teams" of malc and 

T F II female housing units are competing o 0 0 W to sell the greatest numbel' of 
Homecoming Badges. 

PI 0 · Daily reports will be issued on ay pen I ng th~ contest which is being run o~ a 
pomt system . The groups l'ecelve 

Theatre-goel's will be given an 
opportunity to mix informally with 
the cast and production membet·s 
of "The Importance of Being Earn
est" this Thursday after the play's 
opening-night perFormance. 

one point for each badge sold plus 
10 extra points if the men 's half 
reports and another 10 if the wom
en's half reports. 

ist aggression. His most recent A special session, including rc
novel, "Die Gottlosen" <19&2), has freshments, will be held back'stage 
not yet appeared in English. following the performance. The 

Following are the top four groups 
to date and the points they have 
accumulated : 

Pi Kappa Alpha and Zeta Tau 
Alpha, 402. 

As a political theorist, he con- session will be attended by all of 
siders himself in the tradition of those involved in producing the 
the Founding Falilers, De Toc- play and is open to the general 
queville, Jacob Burckhardt, and audience. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Ruth 
WardaJl of Burge, 392. 

Hillcrest and Currier, 384. 
Acacia and Delta Zeta, 286, 

Pract ical Playing car~dS 

can be IfL;/ 
'-[;?"VI tool 

If 

114 S. Dub. 
Across I 

• ,j lHotel Jef 

lion in November, are a number SUI-land as preparations for the 
of questions on current stale, na- annual Homecoming weekend are 
tional and international problems. reaching their final stages. 

getting into Cull swing. The pic
tures oC the girls and their slogans 
are appearing in slore windows 
throughout downtown Iowa City , 
SUI men will vote on (heir selec-

Montalembert. In this tradlli~ he Similar get-togethers held last jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
has published "The Menace of the year were considered successful Have You Visited 
Herd" (1943), "America's FO>Jnd- and will be given following the I Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

. r:ich colors . .. handsome designs, .. on washable 
long-lasting plastic ... that 's why we suggest famous 
quality Kern Plastic Playing Cards for t1!.f1'lIll111' who 
loveS card games. Crisp, s leek, new· looking for years 

I 
Orders 

~ •• *',. •• 
The la t question on the list is The Hawkeye football team is 

" Do you favor U.S. military inter- holding daily workouts to sharpen 
vention in Cuba?" its plays for the Purdue Boiler-

Othcr questions are: Do you fav- markers. They will meet in the 
or - liquor by the drink In Iowa?, Homecoming game here Saturday. 
J .F .K.'s medicare pro g r a m1, Tickets are still available for 
N.F .O. withholding pro g ram?, the Homecoming dance, featuring 
Schaff plan for reapportionment? Stan Kenton, which will be held 

Listed on the ballot will be the 8 p.m. Saturday in the Memorial 
candida te for U.S. Senate from Union. They may be purchased at 
Iowa, U.S. Congress from all seven Wh t tone's Drug Store. the Camp
Iowa districts , governor, lieutenant us Record Shop or at the Informa· 
governor, secretary of state, state tion Desk at the Union. 
treasurer, secretary of agriculture, Dolphin Show tickets may still 
state auditor , and allorney general. be obtained at Whetstone's and the 

All SUIowans male and female, Athletic Department. Single shows 
21 or not, are eligible to vote in will be given Thursday and Fri· 
this election whlch will be run day nights, and two shows will be 
along with the balloting for Miss presented Saturday nighl. The 1962 
SUI. Dolphin Queen will be named 

Thc polling places, open Irom 8 Thursday. 
a .m. to 6 p.m., will be the same Also, tickets remain for the Uni
for both contests: Schaeffer Hall, versity Theatre production of Os
Law Building, Medical Laborator- car Wilde's "The Importance of 
ies , Chemi try building, and the Being Earnest" . They can J>e pick
entrance to the Gold Feather Room ed up in the East Lobby of the 
of the Union. Union. 

The results of the mock election The campaigning of the 10 re-
will be announced in Thursday's maining Miss SUI candidates is 

lng Fathers" (1948), and "Liberty opening night of each University 
Dormitories, fraternities and sor· and Equality" <1952J. Theatre presentation this season. I LUNCHEONE1TE? 

orities are busily constructing In more recent years, as a Catho- The sessions are sponsored by I S P 5 
floats for the Homecoming Parade Iic, he has stud jed the Catholic the Board of Governors of the Uni- ee age 
which will be held Friday night. faith and the Uberal position in vv~el~'S~it~y~T~h~e~a~tr~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
But, alas, their slogans musl not I Neoconservatlsmo y N-.llbe;ollsmo • 
be revealed. (Madrid, 1958) , and he has sketched NOT Ie E I 

Plans are being made for the the role of freedom in the Catholic I 
various "welcome back, alumni'" Church in Zwi.ch.n Ghetto u ."d - •• 

tion for the Lille Wednesday. 

coffee hours which nearly every Katacombe (Salz.burg, 19601, to ap- F CI L d 
college and department will hold pear in English this year. Although or eaner aun ry 

of pleasure. ' • , 

A compliment fO your guests, and a me~sure of you r 
own good taste, $7.95 a dou ble deck, In ha ndsome 
black and golq; case. 

for visitors either Friday or Salur- he stands in no specific political Try Our 
day. camp, Kuehnelt-Leddihn considers r~' 

Work on the top-secret Homecom- himself a "Neo·Liberal in the Cen- Famous Westingh~use Washers. '!fl 
ing monument, which is being con- tral European sense." oft ~ $0 ' & i" . 
slrueted by the engineering stu- Bocn In HI09, Kuehnelt-I:',eddihn J 0#11 7J, ~ / /. d - l 
dents, has now begun. Work will received the B.A. degree in clas- aun Moma! c.va uoo/(' ana U/2/2?V U().;_' .. f.:-"~';'r' 
continue sLeadily on the monument sics from the Theresianic Acad- , , I 77 -oJ ~. 
as it slowly begins to take shape. emy, Vienna, and the P h.D. in poli- Free Parking 

The SUI Marching Band and lics from the University of Buda- 316 E, Bloomington 320 E. Burlington . Eight South Clinton 

Scottish Highlanders will put the ,~e~sit.~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~ii~~~~iiiiiii~~ii~iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii finishing touches this week on their 
shows to be held before and dur-
ing the Homecoming Game Satur-
day. 

Only one thing remains to wish 
(or: that the weatherman do his 
share toward making this SUI 
Homecoming the best one yet. 

,-

FROM THE CREATIVE WORLD OF 

"Doors Open 

.:will11 l 
ut);.,.. I -. 

NOW 
SHOWS· 1 :30 
8:55 - "Featur' 

Daily Iowan. The election is being jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I 
sponsored by the Student Senate . 

E. German 
Guards Delay 
West Traffic 

BERLIN (UPIl - East German 
border guards Monday night slow
ed down westbound German civil i
an truck traf(jc on this end Of the 
Autobahn to West Germany, West 
Berlin police headquarters sa id . 

Officers said, however, no spe
cial significance was attached to 
the delaying tactics. Headquarters 
pointed out that the communists 
(rom time to time delay highway 
traffic. 

At 10:30 p .m., about 100 trucks 
were bacqed up at the Babelsberg 
checkpoint on the Berlin end of the 
1I0-mile superhighway. Waiting 
time ranged up to 21~ hours. 

GROSS 'PERFECT' AGAIN 
WASHINGTON IA'\ - Rep. H. R. 

Gross (R-Iowal had a perfect at· 
tendance record in this year's ses
sion of Congress. His office said it 
was the fourth straight year in 
which Gross was recorded as pre· 
sent and voting on all 293 roll calls 
and quorums. 

Sto~ SMOKING 
- Curbs Habit 
"I had aiven u:r smo kin, and was 
,cry nc~ous an irritable_ My Drllll
¥ist recommended Alva-Trlnqllillab
Icu. Now, only two I&bl~u ~11llI me 
wnd curb my cr.vinl ror a smoke. No 
more pack-A-day for m~ ! 1 fi nish my 
d4Y's work rectin, &ood _,_ in"- says 
M. Brooks, S~okle, lIIinoli. 
Take catmlna-lCIlon ALV .... T RANQUIL· 
.able .. ' 0 unwind )'OUr Mrwt. Now, quickty 
ret ... : an"'" worry. Itrt:u, lIeepIuIneu. 
emottonal UPICl, o..-VOUI Jtoaaach. depra
lion. No u pirill • . • 100% ... , taken u 
dJrec:.ed. Oe ... nuiM I>LVA-TIlANQUIL 
, .bltts a t your Dru ... l . 
" ... ..,,., .. ,.., ,.... ~ &JU, All. 

0~ 
• • . Twistin'? 

• NATURALL YI , _ . It gi".1 her 0 chance to show whot • beoutiful 
dry cloaninl lob Poris CIe_rs did on her dr .... 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

(PC 

INVITES 

YOU TO 

. 
KOOL IT~ WITH KENTON . -

SATURDAY NIGHT! 

And His Int.emationally lamou~ Orchestra 

COMES THE NEW ERA IN 

MODERN AMERICAN MUSIC 

FGR THE , . 

IN THE IOWA MEMORI4L UNION 

$500 ' 
TICKETS I PER COUPLE 

Now Available 'At: 
I * WHETSTONE'S 

* CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
* INFORMATION DESK, IMU 

The pjrsonal 
I sex . ,fre 
JI yersial best $ 

~ 1ICIIIIc0l.W rl1ll~ 
No one under ) 6 
... Ie$$ accompani , 
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IUIy ',~urch . COU n~il Mears .. 103 .Escapi 
~ge Vi~ws on Rite Changes Plane Wreck 

Judges i9 Order .... ..l. rw-~ 
Registration; GOl:lrf 

p nies Were Not Neglected~ Kutish S 'IS 
AME Lfl - Franci.s KUlish, na· of malnutrition and a contributing dcfcn e allorney C .. rl Smedal if 

tionally Imown Iowa Slate niver· parasilic condition. two 0.' th.- e cal" of corn pcr pony 
sity agriCUltural conomist. took, In his testimony, Kutish denied and two .bale of ~ay could s~ lam 

WASHI GTO, tfI - The u'l con County, Alabama, were regi. the land in his own d fensc in he had asked Dr. Seaton to per. three poll~edes r~~ flv~ da~s , Wmkel· ill' ,rATI N CITY ( 'Pll -- The . !>eech wa ""ery constructive." I N P efe 
s~~\~ umenical Council ~10ntlay be- ~( said the Cardi~a~. w~ile wish- n • ael Ie 
lear' an debate all possible reforms in 109 to preserve historic ~al_ues 

prern" Court agreed 10nday that tered; only about 10 p I' cent or Municipal Court lunday, (Ind t sti· \ man rep I , es. 
lower court may order the l/Cgi ·1 the egro citizl'T1 , who con~tituted fied he did not neglect Sheltand rorm an autopsY on the poh

ny 
Winkelman also testified he "isiL. 

tration a' voter of specific' Ne· . 83 per cellt of Ihe total population, ponie on his farm. II hich died. He also denied ot er ed the Kuti h farm in late Marc~ eUlI, t . . I that made the Church what It IS." 
. xpr . lurgy, mciudm'l the use of mocl· was in favor of "progressive steps" 
1011. pro langu1ge instead of the tradi· uch as use oC the vernacular on 
e case ~~nal Latin in rites of publk wor- "certain occasions." 
. ~ Bre~ ilIIp and the :lIass. The informant. who declined 10 
Ildent, ~ The three·ho·lr d"bate in the be identified by name, said anum· 
Carriell il hall ill !:It. ?ei.er 's Basilica ber of speakers also expressed 
, charteret as conducted in Latin. A Council their "willingness to have the verI 

rre.' spokesman indicated some nacular used in parts of the Mass." 
a j~cr disagreement on the draft oC the But he noted that the speeches 
y Co~ ~!1lposM new con,titution for litur. were "in generaJili(>s" and that 
lIneat ~ iY presented to lhe 2,537 Council thc Council Cathers did not get 
leet ~ ·j8Ihcrs." down La specifics today. 
les of Attt > One of the speakers was Francis ~l. Peter's Square was the scene 
tt . Carilinal Spellman of ew York of a minor traffic jam as the hun· 
:l the 'r is "iew wa not disclosed. Neither dr ds of cars and buses bearing 
the 194t.~ ere thOse of the other 19 prelate~ the Council Cathers arrived (or the 

• at took part in the opening dis' (ir t real working session. 
't p 011 tII5 ions. A group oC American tourists 
:eivi~g ibll SJlt. a person who attended the waved and c~eert:d when Cardinal 
S fr I!aJ. eetl'ng said Cardinal Spellman's S~l1man arrived 10 th~ square. He 
, om m smiled and took off hiS red skull 

~~ein~r: Cold Front Brings 
!acb 01 t'l igh, Chilly Winds 

cap in acknowledgement. 
BeCore settling down lhe debate 

on liturgy - the first of some. 70 
it l:' rrs up for possible discussion -
the Council beard the results of the 
election. Cor members of three vital 
commissions. The elected members 
of the seven other commissions 
were announced Saturday. 

s 

tool 

ble 
IUS 

Iho 
ars . . 
lur 
ne 

Six Americans were included in 
the list released today including 
Bishop Edward Daly of Des 
1\1 oines. A total o( 19 Americans 
wrre elected to the 10 committees 
which wtlt direct the work of the 
historic conclave. Each commission 
is headed by a Cardinal appointed 
by Pope John XXIII and includes 
24 members, 16 elected by the 
Council and eight named by the 
Ponliff. 
JI M 

EORGE'S 
GOURMET 

PHONE 8·7545 

114 S. Dubuque St, 
Across From 

J otel Jefferson 

.1 Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

r •• 4 •••••• 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

, 
"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

SHOWS· 1 :30 • 4:00 • 6:45 
8:55 . "Feature ':20 P.M." 

• nAD~Ylt ZAtlllCKIIHtIA 
1""" FMllUClillt-' 

-..CC1LC)tt8 fl1.WAltNER MOl. 

No one under J 6 will be admitted 
11111$$ accompanied by an adult. 

l.' , - Doors Opeh' l:15 -

1.1' ·I'~I II 
"EncJs 

Wednesday" 

l1JiL3,.) 
NOW! "Ends 

Thurs." 

Color . . . 50ngs . . . 
No Greater Musical! 

Fun 

VARSITY - SOON! 
"EL CID" 

SITKA, Ala.ka t4'I - A wiCt , groe under the federal civil right~ Ilere registered." Kuti h is on trial on a charge prosecution testimony. and saw nothing to indicate the I~'Q 
skillful rescue at sea saved 103 law.. . I The appeal by lty. Gt:n. Mac. o( impounding ponies without suf. William Winkelman who raises I remaining ponies were ill or unJer· 
persons aboard a mililary-char· Thl rejected a~ appeal by Ala· Don(lld Gallion of Alabama con. Cicient food B fore defense te Ii· Shell and ponies on a Carm in Lohr· : d. 
tered pas enger airliner that ditch. bama and lhe registrars oC hCun tended the 1957 aml 1960 civil ri~ht mony began 10nday. the ,a:e ville. in Calhoun County, testified Defense testimony was to con· 
d Md' th h'll t f I County from an order by the .S. lal\ did not gil'e Federal court~ any amend d its charge against the as a deCense witness. A ked by I dnue Tuesday. 

e on ay 111 •• eel wa ers. 0 District COllrt in Montgomery. Ala. authority to require the reg·i:tra. economist to include impounding • --.----------
the North PaCific about 17 miles that 54 egroes be dec~are~ quali· lion of the specific 54 • egrees. All the animals without food or water 
from here. fled "ot(>r . -:rhe .5. CirCUIt Court the courts could do. he argued , wa as the law re ds. 

The Northwest Airlines DC7C of Appeals 10 New Orleans. La.. order the state to refrain from act The charge was filed last larch 
with 95 passen(;ers - including 11aTdhapPbr~I'ed the.ordder. . lof discrimination. when two deputy sheriffs found 

e nef unslgne , unaDlmous . . ' . t 
men, women and children - came ruling merely cited the tribunal's The declSlon pinned down more l one d.ead p~ny nd two emaCJ:l.ed 
down with propeller trouble at 3:58 deci ion in a 1960 Louisiana I'oting sp cij'icaUy Ih~. r.ight of court. to ones 10 Ruush's snow· covered pa • 
p.m. EST ocr the entranee to Sitka regi Iration ca e which was de. order the regls(ration of pecific ture when .~t'y went to . the farm 
Sound. cidcd on the basi~ of a ruling in a individuals. , . . aC~er r~celVlng complaInts from 

Georgia case that ame year. . In a day of relahl'eJy (ew decl· nClghbors. 
The Ft>deral Go\'ernment isa~k· sions the cQurt . refu ed to recon· Kut ish tcstiiied he fed the ponies The airline said the only injured 

were Sgl. James E. Ellillll, his 
wife, Mae, and their baby. 

109 the Supreme Court to' uphold ider. whether state·authnrized wi~e. a haH·bale of hay and·two or three 
the lower courts said it did so be· tapPlOg hI eatclt lal,t,'bri!akers YIO' cars of corn each t' vice a week. 
cause ''In 1958,' virtuall)' all the lates the federal Cqnstitution. E(lI'Jicr in the day, the slate 
white citizens 01 voting age in ~la· Justice William O. Dougla ~aid had rested its case. which was 

With Thil Coupon on a 

MINITCAR WASH The ditching wa so adept that 
the plane stayed afloat 22 minutes, 
while those aboard calmly got into 
five 25·man liCe rafts. 

"Apparently there wa~ no pan· 
iC," said Jim Jaqua of KSA·TV, 
\\ho reached the scene beCore the 
plane sank. 

Des Moines Youth 
Dies in Car Crash 

the court should hear the appeal, based mainly on the teslimony o[ 
made by three Yonkers. . Y., two Iowa Slat!' I'elerinarians, Dr. 
bookies convicted through wire· Vaughn A. Seaton and Dr. Kenneth 
tapping e\'idenct' obtained by COllrt S. Pre Lon. Th y te tified Friday 
order under a New York law. that a POllY on KutiJ h's farm died 

Coupon Good Wednesday and Thursday 

October 24 & 25 

• - - - - - VALUABLE COUPON - -SA TA ROSA, Calif. IA'I - A car 
cafl'ying two Des Moines youths 
skidded and overtw'ned Sunday. 25 I 
miles north o[ Santa Rosa, killing Z 
Del Podrebarac Jr. , 21. 2 

--"It looked to me like the pilot 
did a beautiful job. The top of the 
wing were just starting to be 
awash when r got there. The no e 
went down first and when the tail 
went over it headed straight for 
the bottom just like a big whale 
going down ." 

FREE FREE 
Greater Savings With Shell Gas Purchase . . . 

A Coast Guard plane alighted at 
the scene within three minules of 
the ditching and an Alaska Coast· 
Ellis plane circled overhead. But 
it was a Federal Aviation Agency 
supply boat Crom a nearby FAA 
station that took the passengers 
from the rarts. 

His passenger, KUI·t Harris, U1, ::l 
uCfered head injuries and lacera· 8 

lions but was reporled in good 
condition at a hospital. He is a ~ 
sailor stationed at Treasure Island ~ c( 
in San Francisco Bay. ::l 

Podrebarae was a studenl at a « 
San Francisco School of Fooldis· > 
orders. I 

BUY ONE PIZZA AND GET ONE 
absotutely FREE with this coupon 
at KESSLER'S, 223 S. Dubuque 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 
"rOllr Car Cleaned Inside And Ollt ... In Minlltes" 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
____ I 

By the time tile DC7C went down, 
Jaqua said, everyone was aboard 
the FAA boat, the Fedair. Later 
they were transferred 10 the Coast I 
Guard cutter Sorrel. 

Have You Visited 
Lubfri's Newly Aft". . 
LUNCHEONET E'? 
See ~age 5 

• IOWA ENDS TONITE • 

1st Prixe Venice Film Festival 
"TOMORROW 15 MY TURN" 

• (.1.'& ~ 
.. DAYS 

Starting WEDNESDA YI ONLY 

flU CASf --
" 08E OF THJJE.N.am 

eLUUJl£UU.lfE.lEAR! 
A REALISTIC AND UNSHOCKED 
APPROACH TO ADULTERY". " 

"SPICY AlfD SLY.. . ... • , ,..., 
$lIKe Jun SIbiri wenc IhUt 
French film., her anMGfl11 ~t 
become .!moal .. rlm·II" .... 
Blrdo(',. This hm., In, P!t1li1re , 

f ~~';!r~:J :th~::'::~:i'~:' 

H. dIdn' t 'Ulp.ct a 
Ihin9 ... or did h.? 

Til. Oth ... Womon ". 
Whon Y.'" b •• t fri.nd 
••• 01. thl man )'0\1 

.101 . ... .... 11 ,.ollyl 

ON( OF THE IEM IfIII" _C_ ............. .. 
"THl YU_'S FUMNIEST IMPORT • 

ON[ Of ~HE~N IE!!}:"'" ~ 

-the five DAY 
01l6R 

nAN SEBERG . JEAN·PIERRE CASSEL 

WATCH FOR DATES ON . , . 
lNGMA~ BERGMAN'S 

"Devil', Wanton" & "Through A Glass Darkly" 

(offer valid tonight only) .1 

1- _ -. .,. _ V~~~,ABLE C~,UPON,.. _ .' 

_'" 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... ... 15c a Word 
Six Days ........ lYe a Word 
'l'dl IJays ... ..... 23c a Word 
One Month ... 44c a Word 

ForI Consecutive Insen.ions 

> t~imum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One lI'sertlon • Month . $1.'35' 
Five !~Iertlons ,Month . $1.15' 
Ten Insertions fJ Month 1:05' 

oRa .. for Each Column Inc" 

.. ' 
I' Rhone 7. .. 4191 
From a Io.m. to 4:30 p.m. wuk· 
pays C&osee( S.turd.ys. An 
Experle"ced Ad r al(er Will 
Help You WIth Your A4 . 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COP':. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

APpLICATIONS [or the ~lont <8orl 
School of Iowa City for 3 and ·l 

yeur olds. Phone 86141. 11 ·3 

PERSONAL 

A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sell buy, 
or swap use Dally Iowan wanl Ads 

I 
for quick, efflclenL and Inexpensh'e 
service. Phone 7-4191. 12·2 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Ty.,.writers, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7·4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

TYPING LOST & FOUND RIDERS WANTED 

TYPING. Fxpl'rlenced In th('se~, et LADIES Hamlllon wrlslwn1ch about CAR POOL to Cedar Rapids dally 
cetera for Unlverslly. ElectriC type. Oclober 1. Reward. 8·1707. 10·23 wants rIders. 7.1286. 10·27 

wrIter. DIal 7·2244. 10'25 -
------------ WANTED - Ride trom Cedar Rapl . 

TYPING: Eler' Ic ![\~; accurate. ~". MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE to Iowa Clly. Mon., Wed. and Frl. 
perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 10.30R ror 8:30 class. EM 4-6528 C.H. 1O·~5 

8)(30' ZEPHYR. Complet. - (as heat 
JERRY NTALL: "Jec' ric lB'J Typlnl!. clean comfortable. Dial 7·7042. 10-25 
Phon~ 8·1330. 10·27 -- ---

MUST sell, 1956 Commodorl', 8' x 46', 
NA 'CY KRUSE. m:-.t E.ectrlc Typln~ 2 bedroom, study, W8SIll'r, extra. 

Scr¥lce. Pial 8·6854. 10-28 Immediate oecupancy. $2,000.00. Dan 
Condon 8·7757 evenIngs. 10·30 

TVP1NG wanted. Exp rlent' d. Spe· 
ulal rates. Mrs. Weber. 8-4368. 11·5 AUTOMOTIVE 

TYPING, mlmeORrBphlnlt, Notary Pub-
irc. Mary V. SUI'OS, ~oo Iowa State TP0URU, I!'NJlne AutQ Jnsurall~c? 

Bank Bulld\na .. Plal 7·2656 ll·lO See Bob Be Mel'. Dial '8·0639. '10.30 .... .--... --
'1 1 AV,:\,0l\f:0TIVE - Electrlpnl, Carb\lrc· 

tor,' tun'e.up 'peclallstB. Me reedy 
~ _ Auto lEieclrle- ervlee. 822 S. GDbert 
T\' PINC wanted. E)(perlenced. LOW Dial 8·7907. 11-4 
rat~. Dial 645,2315. 11·18 
lJ 

ALL klod, of lyplng. Experienced. CaU 
6·5246. 11·18 

APAttTMENTS FOR RENT 

3 1\UOM opartrnenl. StQIle cotta(E' ahd 
rooms with cookIng. Graduate men 

or ... women. Black's Gqlduat ~ 1I0u o. 
7·3/03. 11-6R 

FOREIGN car parts, ""rvlce and BC' 
c~s'Ories. Fosler Imllorled Aulo 

Parts. 824 Malden Lane, S-4461. 11-5 

TROUl3l.Egettlng Aulo Insurance. 
Se Bob Bender. Olal 8-C639. ll·5R 

I 

WANTED 

GUNS wantp.tI: Shot gU"I, tlntl. pIR'· 
018. lIcxk.EYl! ~all. 10.~ 

3 ROOM fumlshed apartment. 7.370~. IF YOU WANT THE FA<;TEST RE 
11.20 SULT SELLING Oil RUVING. U~~ 

--_~~- Oll1ly IOII'In W.n~ Ads. D:al 7-4191 12·\ 
O. ' E room ba m~nt apt. UlUIlIC$ 

fllrnlshed. Dial 8·82!!6. 10·27 4 TICKETS tor Homecoming ,,81'1' 
DIal 8.5912. 11·13 

FARMS FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 70 aelc rarm. Nlc~ s~l of 
buUdlngs, 8 room hou e. Gn, heat. 
CloM! to Coralville Dam on graded 
road 3 miles rrom low6 Clll' , 
140 acre rarm. 7 mil fi north of Towa 
elly. 90 acre~ Ullable. Creek wi h 
"unnlng wbtcr. 5 rOOIll hou c. SI71 50 
ner acre. C8"h. Cnll John S. I{a'ppr, 
1·4437 or 7·2123. Whltlng.Kerr Really 
Co. 10·26 

MISC. FOR SALE 

A.K.C. re,l~preCl "RED o ACHU;\ID" 
pupple¥. Dial 338·\i094 arler 6 \l m. 

10·27 -----
GOOD, clean clothing. antlqu('s. !flfts. 

etc. Budget Shop, 727 S. Dubuquc. 
8·3418. 10·25 

91, CK tuxedo. 39 long. Dlul 8·5915 
aner 5:00 p .m. 10·30 

ONE 6·mo.·old, slxty·watt D..Yna·Klt 
~mpllCier $65.00. On 17" Admiral 

Con§ole TV. new pic lUre tube, walnut 
$65.00. One I<LII Model 6 speaker, 
oiled walnut fin I. h 6 Ill. old ~IOO 00. 
Cull anytime. 7.0\:;47. 10-27 

WHO DOES IT? 

USED CARS DABYSTTTING In my home. Experl. HOME baked bread and pastries. 
enced. Dial 8·2791. 10.23 Phone 7·3777. 19-?2 

1053 CHRY5LER hard top. One '1Wn<'f lRONlNGS. Dial 8-6331. 11·19 
eil'. lJnu6ual.y gonel condition. Call GRADUATE woman wl8hes to share 

at 805 1aIh A W.. COl'alvlllc. 10·23 apt. Rent $37.50. DIal 7-4383. 10. :u 
56 ,ORO ConvCl·Uble. Slick V8 . Dial 

8.6984. 10.30 IRONINUS wanted. Call 8·2793. 11·3 ------CORVETTE 1960. Sort top. 3 speed. 
nlq.lc orlglMI light green. Black HELP WANTED 

Inter;I". UIIll';ually ,hafj>. Excellont __ 
gn mileage. C214 Ea.st Hall evenln,s'l 

10.26 PART TIME hclp fOf weekends. PJua 
--. ---- -- - VUla, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·573'. 

ANXIOUS to sell 1954 Cadillac Con. --- - --
vertlble. DIal 7·2657. 10·2~ WAITRESSES wanted. E It cell e n t 

- I hours and salary. Apply In person. 
~954 FORn. Runs good. $1;;0.00. 3-37;;2 Lubln's. 11·11 

a£ter 6 p.m. 11·3 EXPERIENCED waitresses and dish. 
washer. RIchards Reslaurant . 210 E. 

LAUNDERETTES Washington. 10·2~ 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY 

;MALL appliance repaIr. Lamp. and 
vacuum cleanors. 8·1262. 10-26 - - -- -

DAn.y IOWAN Want Arls brIng re· 
suits try 'em. DIal 7-41~1. \l ·IR 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9153 

HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed teleVision 
servIcing by certified servicemen. 

9 a .m.·9 p .m . Monday Ihrough Satur· 
day. Call 8·3542. \1·1 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 

BrigSI l StraHon Motors then dry them at 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton St, SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER Pyramid Services 
01 S. ~"UQUe 01,1 1-5711 

[t1~ 
AtfPiDMUI~ 

DeNT YOU 
THINK wE 

5HOUl...D 
0RADE THE 

C.URVES:' 

i 
Ii 

By lohmw RI'n 

~ I've SEEN EVERY'fiII1\6! 
A . RcADWCRKER AND A. 
TURTL.E. , IN CA.HOOTS. 

I . 

.' 

Gas and electric appliances will serve you better, more 
safely, and more efficiently if they receive proper care. 

. To assure I(ood nnd safe operation: 

D Keep all g.\S pilots clean and in 
. good working order. 

·0 Hav~ ,frayed or damaged cords 
repa.red promptly. 

D Have your appliances correct
ly installed, with electric appli
ances properly grounded and 
gas appliances vented as recolll
mended. 

D Never touch ~ater or grounded 
metal when handling connected 
electric appliances. 

D Keep orinces on gas burners 
fre e froR) dust, dirt al1d grease. 

D Have heating equipmcllI cl1~<ik: 
ed and cleaned periodkally .• 

D Read and follow instructions 
on the operation, care and 
repair of gas and e lectric appli
ances. 

D Keep lint trap in your auloT)1at ic. 
dryer clean, 

JOlin lor beuer lillillg 

IOWA"II.I.INOIS 

. 

. Ga. and., Electric COhlpany 

. . 
I • 

BEETLE BA lLE Y 

Ti-l::; S:;TTI~G 
SuN GoT '3 
OFF THE 8~i<DEv 
WIRE C.1.Sn G A 
I<OS'y' I-\UE ON 
THE: GAj:?SAG~ 

rAI~$' 

By MORT 

Ye5TERDAY 
t SAW 5AICGE 
GET MISTY
E) ED 0 E:~ 
AN OLD 
I<'.P. LtST 

WALKER 

I GUESS WE'RE 
JUST A COUPLE 
OF SENTIMENTAL 

Ot.D FOOLS 
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JFK Talk Enters Moscow, 
Finds Red Bear Asleep 

1110 cow "" - Pr id nt Ken
nPdv' peech declaring a blockade 
of Cuba came throudh 10 10 cow 
Tue day on new • en'ice' two 
hours after midnight and found the 
city asleep. 

But \'iol nt ~!l\'il't reaction to the 
. lop-and· earch blockade of a/!gr . 
. i\'1' arm. headed for Luba eemed 
inevitable. 

ment of th "ariou. air carrier 
and other \'e lOel . 

A call to the AlT'er ican Emba -
. y brou ht the reply that not one 
comment of any kind would be 
giv n Utere. 

To a que:tion as to what night 
happen if an American warship 
1I0uid s lOp a Russian ship for 

s(·arch on the hiJ(h o:eas ncar Cuba. 
and cmbassy pokesman aid : 

The Soviet radio and official " All ansl'er. to uch que tion" 
prc~. agency Ta Monday carried will have to be given el ewhere." 
r port of the American operation The K nedy speech wa. given too 
in the Caribbean. late for any Soviet paper to gin' 

" Wa lIington i once again rai· much of the text , el'en if it eIlO e 
ing it · armed £i t ol'er Cuba and to hold open for an extra hour or 
once again threatening the peace I two 
and tranquility of the people," said 
a loscow radio commentator ome I HOME OF THE 'DRIES' 
hour before the Kennedy peech. MEXICO CITY I.fI _ About 22 

ThL paralleled Tass tatemenls million of Mexico's 35 million peo
earllrr in the day which had gh'en ph lack modern water facilities . 
a detailed outline of the building on ~'aid Alfredo del ~!azo. minist r of 
I\l'Y We.t airfield, oC the move- hydraulic resource. 

Repercussions ,JFK Challenge-to Russ;~ 
Envisioned Boosts Demo Election Hopes 

In JFK Talk 
HAVANA I.fI - Well·informed 

neutrali t . ources io Havana pre· 
dieted. Monday night, that the U.S. 
arms quarantine of Cuba will put 
Soviet Premier Khru hche\' on the 
defensive - and cause erious reo 
percus ion. 

They predicted a new Soviet 
blockade of Berlin and oUler strong 
'oviet countermeasure, perhaps 
at such Clash points as Laos, South 

iet am and Formosa. 
There was no immediate reac· 

lion from Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's regime. 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Presi- Committee newsletter distributed 
dent Kennedy's abrupt challenge yesterday contained this para
to the Russian arms buIld·up in graph : 
Cuba junked the prime campaign "The three Republican chair
issue on which Republicans hoped men - Rep. William E. l\1iUer, 
to win this orr·year election. I ~w York, of the National co~-

Kennedy's blockade of arms to mlllee; Sen. Barry ~oldwater,. An
Cuba and his warning to the Soviet I zona, of the Senat.onal com!1lltt~, 
Union cleared him for the remain. and Rep. Bob Wilson, Cahforllla. 
der of the domestic political contest of Ihe Co~gressional committee.
oC Republican charges that he was agreed wIth many neutral ob~erv
indecisive timid and unable to ers that Cuba was the No. 1 Lssue 
devise poiiCY to cope with a Com- of the 1962 ca!1lpaign." 
munist threat based 90 miles off These three, 1D a statement, add
Florida. Cuba was the top and most I ~: "~f we were asked to state the 
effective Republican example in Issue m one word. that word would 
the argument that Kennedy foreign be Cub.a, symbol of th~ .tragi~ i~~ 
policy was a no-win, futile instru- resolution of the adminIstratIon. 
ment. 

The Republican Congressional 5 U 1-
(Conti/lued from Page 1) 

Policy Outlined by Dulles-

U.S. Tries 'Gel-Tough' View, 
By J . M. ROBERTS joining Britain in full military, aid 

Auoclaleel I'.e" New. Analyst 10 India. 
The United States, facing up to That latter move would put the 

the Communist military buildup in Soviet Union ill the position of need. 
Cuba. returned Monday night to a ing to choose between India and 
policy similar to the one of mas· China 01' of remaining supine while 
sive relaliation enunciated by the the world mobilized against the 
Eisenhower administration aCter Communist sphere, which already 
the Korean war, is seriously divided. 

The policy. oullined by John The U.S. reaction has been one 
Foster Dulles in an eHort to warn of Ule toughest and most direct in 
the Communist nations not to let • modern international dealings, es. 
the compromise setUement of the pecial\y since the naval blockade 
Korean War lead them into new involves ships ~ying allied flags. 
and serJous adventures, had been A good many people already have 
allowed to fall into disuse. bl~n wondering if some similar di. 

Now it has been revived, con· red placing or responsibility was 
currently with military moves in not reQuired by the Berlin situa. 
the Caribbean designed to back it tion.. These people will now be 
up with a blockade of the Cas· asking if it may noL be required 
Iroites while laying full responsi. in In.dia. 

One neutralist inCormant called 
K('nnedy' mea ures shortsighted. 
He aid that with "the hoi potato 
having been thrown over to Khrush· 
chel' ," Kennedy's measures may 
turn the ol'iet leader away from 

Meets- bility fol' any offensive use of mis· The Kremlin has becn caught in 
for this action and it is high-handed sile bases in Cuba directly upon a mOOluot of concern lor Chinese 
and unreasonable. He 'can do this the Kremlin. actions. dUring the midst of an 

~ __________ ______________ . -. hb avowed policy of peaceCul co· 

~j~ tence to the more rigid and 
dra tic cold war line of the Com· 
munist Chincl'e, 

(Continuec/ from Page 1) 

Kenncdy held morning meetings 
with a string of key administra
tion oCficials in Washington, in
cluding Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Secretary oC Defense Robert 
S. McNamara and Atty. Gen . Ro
bert F . Kennedy. 

only if it is a declaration of war. Soviet military shipments to Cu- JOH N FOSTER DULLES internecine conflict over policy Cor 
This action is contrary to the ba will be blocked by force if neees· "Outlined Policy" the bloc as well as oV>er economic 
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It appeared that the Kennedy an· 
nouncement caught most of the So· 
\'i(>[ bloc personnel here by su . 
prise. 

It was aid in some circles that 
if the Kennedy proclamation is 
carried out to the letter and the 
Communi. ts try to maintain their 
present sea traffic to Cuba, the 
situation could result in " war, 
global or local." 

Pas engers arriving in Havana 
from Miami reported lale Monday. 
that they aw five warships. pre· 
sumably American, steaming about 
a third of the way from Florida to 
Cuba. The distance from Key West, 
F'ls , to the north coast of Cuba, is 
about 90 miles. 

Nixon Backs 
JFK/s Move 

OAKLAND. Cali£.. IUPII - Form· 
er Vice President ~lchard M. Nix· 
on, President Kennedy's opponent 
in the 1960 election, Monday fully 
supported Kennedy's action on 
Cuba. 

" Th(lre arc obvious ri ks In this 
action." he said. "But the risks of 
inaction are infinitely greater. 

.. In my view, lhis action will not 
lead to war," he said. 

Nixon said strong action de· 
crea.es the possibility of war in 

I dealing with Communist aggression 
such as in Quernoy, Matsu and 
Lebanon. 

I "Whenever our peace arid Cree· 
II"'''' Me threatened, Democrats 

\ 

and Republicans alike think of 
/'\ lIIlmca IIrst, ratilel' than party 
first," he said. 

• The Presidant called a 1: 1 S 
p.m. (CST ) meet ing of the Na· 
t ion at Securi ty Council, to be fo l· 
lowed by a 2:30 p.m. cabinet " s
sion. 

• Kennedy summoned 17 con
gressional leaders, Republicans as 
well as Democrats, to a 3 p.m. 
lalk at the White House, Some of 
the leaders, busy campaigning, 
were rushed to Washington by Air 
Force jet. 

• Ambassadors of 46 friendly na
tions were briefed at the State De
partment on the Cuban situation 
shorlly before Kennedy spoke. 

• Sov iet Ambassadors Anatoly 
Dobrynin met with Secreta ry of 
State Dean Rusk for an hou r be· 
fore Kennedy's broadcast. 
• The Pentagon shorlly before 

noon abl'uptly announced cancella
tion of a scheduled practice landing 
Tuesday by 6,000 Marines on 
Vieques Island near Puerto Rico, 
blaming Hurricane Ella. 

• After Kennedy spoke the Navy 
in Puelto Rico announced that 
more than 40 ships and 20,000 men 
originally scheduled to participate 
in maneuvers in thaL area are now 
"sustaining Ihe blockade." 

• Later, the White House an
nounced that Kennedy had ,an· 
celed all the re maining engage
ments on his politica l campaign 
schedule. 
• The tension in the capital sent 

jitters over the stock market and 
prices on the New York Exchange 
tumbled during the mornln~, 
steadied some and remained wlifl 
below their Friday close. 
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SALUTE: RAY GEITKA 
t 

NoL long after Ray Geitka (B.S.E., M.S.E., 1961) joined 
Mi higan Bell, he was given a tough assignment. Ray 
was Lold to find the noi e " bug" in an important micro· 
wav relay y tern on Michigan's Upper Peninsula. Ray 
soon co mpleted his experiments, proved that rain was 
cau ing the problem and suggested corrective teps. 

ince then Ray Ceitka has solved olher problems, many 

: I 
, , 

of them dealing with noise and how to 8uppress it. Because 
of his success with these assign ments, Ray earned a quick 
promotion to the General Transmission Maintenance Group. 

Ray Gei tka and the other young engineers like him in 
Bell Telephone Companies through out the country help 
bring the finest communications service in the world to the 
homes and b usinC88eS of a growing America. 
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United Nations. The Rio pact (men. sary. U.S. naval shi!ls wel'e already policy at home and among the east 
tioned by Kennedy ) is ove,ruled at sea, and reinforcements were I Germany. arranging for allotment I European satellites. Already un· 
by the U.N, and besides Cuba was at Guantanamo. A missile fired at oC nuclear fOI'ce to the North At· balanced, the proper blows might 
thrown out of the Rio pact ." any American country would bring lantic Treaty Organization. anG by fell it. 

"a full retaliatory response upon 
SUI students generally view the the Soviet Union." Those words of 

situation as being very grave. In the President were even morc di
Burge and Currier, coeds jammed reet than the ones Dulles had used . 
the TV lounges to hear Kennedy's ikita Khrushchev, Kennedy 
speech. At the Union, only standing made plain, can recognizc the dan
room was available in the lounge gel's. stop the "reckless" threat 
where a hushed audience heard the to peace, and seek peace. The 
President's <;ddress. United Stales will not submit. he 

LARGER DIAMONDS at LOWER PRI 

A host oC possible draftees. in said. 
case of war, made arrangements The direcL thrust came as the 
t? hear, via radio., the speech to Kremlin was obviously off balance 
flOd out about theIr future status. because of the action of its Com. 

Among other campulj commentll mullist qhinese partnel's - or semi
was ~eard: "I can't qo~ceive ~ ' JJilrthers ...... in India. 
anythmg wro~g happen mg. It The 48-hour buildup of (,pnsion 
bee~ so long slOce a war, our g~n· in Washington as Kennedy can. 
eratIon cannot possibly conceive fcrred wilh administrative and con. 
of it." "[ have .my fingers crossed . gressional leaders ovel' intelli
~ husband stll~, has a year to go gence reports of the Soviet build
m the Reserves. UP in Cuba had led Lo speculation 

"The President's message was · thai more tban Cuba was involved. 
very decisive. As far as actual war Few believed an invasion was 
is coneerne~, I'm optimistic, I planned , and they were correct. 
me~n by Ihls, . oC course, ~~at I Many believed the President 
beheve there will be no war. would take advantage of SoViet 

"It's a tragic situation (or all of embarrassment at home and in In. 
us. but I have great fait h in Presi- dia to make a show oC determina
dent Kennedy and his leadership. tion and force on more than one 
~ also have, faith in ~r. Castro, that front _ and he still can do so by 
IS he won t be foohsh enough to reinforcement of Allied fOl'ces in 
resist us." "My fiance and I were 
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going to be married in June -
now it may be this weekend." 

And to top it a ll off, a locat bar 
was suddenly quiet when the TV 
was turned on with news of the 
current crisis. Remarked a local 
patron, "the first time .r ever saw 
them turn it on fot news." 
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